
anlntel*. be'Mid.
Thua. ba explained. tha wh«l«#** 

whleh also ware mi grating-may 
have blundered Into porpolae tairi- 
torv and bean attacked. Dr. Mc
Bride pointed out that the whaler 
follow a leader and that thla lead
er may have been attacked or 
frightened, may have fled toward 
tha beaeh. leading tha othara to 
their daatha.

taary: Volatile 7 bite 3 nuts In 7 
Innings; Bpahn 3 hits 1 run In 2; 
Lemon 8 hit* 8 runs In 7 1/3; 
Bearden I hit 0 run* In 1 2/3. HU 
by pitcher by Volatile (Boudreau). 
Balk—I,emon. Winning pitcher— 
Lemon; losing pitches—Volaellu. 
Umpire* — Summer* (AL) plate: 
Stewart fNL) flrat baaa; Griuve 
(AL) aecond baaa; Barr (NL) 
third bate; Pinelll (NL) laft field; 
Paparella (AL) right field. Time: 
2:17. Attendance—40,103.

Dolphin, Whales Have 
Fight At Marineland

was kilted.
Arthur V. McBride. curator of 

tha ocaanariam. M id tha fight 
might explain the maaa beaching 
of the wnales. 40 of whleh died 
In the churning aurf. Four were 
captured but one of these died In 
the tank her* Saturday.

Dr. McBride said that recently 
literally thousands of tha dolphin 
(or gray porpolae I have been seen 
clow Inshore migrating to the 
south. Tha Dolphin, ranging up to 
500 pounds, era very dominant

Rotary Meat
Elliott, Stanky and Torgoaon; 
Hagan and Gordon. Earned run* 
Cleveland (AM  «| Boston (NL) 9. 
Left on baa**—Cleveland (AL) 
7; Boston (NL) 7. Bams on 
ball* o ff Lemott 4 (Stanky 2, 
Balkeld, Elliott)! Vaiaall* 2 (Doby, 
tucker) I Bearden 1 (Sunky). 
Strikeout* by Vataell* 2 (Keltncr, 
H*t*a)l Lemon I (M. McCor- 
mica)! Spain 4 (Hagan, Burden, 
Kennedy, Doby). Pitching sum-

figure In the otwoge ..**Qpat 
Castlo” murder caao of IMS, died 
last night.'Dana and hj* legal 
guardian, Miaa Octavio Dockery, 
also from a prominent family, oc
cupied "GWawood,'' a once proud 
plana) l on home but In hi Ur y t i a  
a haven foe more than 100 goaS 
owned by the couple.

The goats roamed the house, 
eating the stuffings out *4 the

(CeallaacO fro ** *»■•>
mended by Pre»ident George Stine 
for hi* effort, in behalf of water 
traniportalion to this section.

The nest sUp In developing the 
river, Mr. Higgtn* said, la to pro
vide terminal faclllUea f «  barge 
lint*, and work In thla direction 
has already started. The «»*«■ •  
tlon to the lUconstruetton Flimnco 
Corporation for m W O fiO O iM

MARINELAND. Oct. II, </P)— 
Hiittla-nosod dolphin and thres of 
44 pilot whales which came ashore 
near bare Friday :ttagvd a hour- 
■nd-half battle In their tank her* 
early today.

A flva-month-old baby porpoise, 
the first conceived and born, and 
lbs tscond ever born, In captivity

The average »dult brown b**r| L-----„  -------- —  - - -  --  - -
weighs about 800 pounds.________ antique furniture and bringing

Corpsratlon far a *350,000 aelf- 
liquidating loan haa been **sured 
Just aa soon as the City'* charter 
is amended to aiak* provision for 
the issuance of revenue certificates 
for this purpose. . . . . .

Mr. Hlgglne pointed out thet 
the proposed loan la not a '•*2.on 
the using autharlly of the City, 
but must be repaid put of the 
profit* of the terminal* and may 
be liquidated over a period of 50 
years. A bill has hesn prepared 
for Introduction In the nest ses
sion of tha legislature giving the 
Cltv authority to lasua th#M rev
enue certificates. , „

Bpeaking of flood control, Mr. 
Higgins said that Sanford, Is in
cluded .in an overall faderal flood 
control project for die ontlr# atat# 
of Florida which la n *P *t*  *° 
cost In the neighborhood of $208.- 
000,000, the first phase of which 
has already bean started in South 
Florida. The upper St. Johns-Kts- 
■Immee River phase will com# in 
the latter part of th# project and 
may not be completed for some 
time. Mr. Higgins said.

The proponed St. Jphns-Indlan 
River oanal project la in about the 
■ams status it was four years ago 
when a survey of th# upper St. 
Johns Rlvar valley was authorised. 
Jacksonville Interest* are favor
able to this project, he said, ha- 
cauM of th* pleasure boats which 
would b# likely to us# th# river 
In preference to the East Coast 
canal.

Visitor* at today'* luncheon 
were Introduced by Or. C. L. Per
sons and Included Mark Qlllssple 
of Charleston, W. Vp. and Jo# 
HunISr of Miami.

Get in Hie FIGHT-

Baseball Game

Campaign kuttan aff 
States' Rights Democrat*, 

Wear ana with pride!
to double Ryan. , t-

.Holmes’ fly to Ifob Kennedy In 
left field ended th# Mfla*.

FIRST INNING 
Indiana

Mike McCormick mad# a nice 
running catch of,.Mitchell a low 
liner. Doby singled. Voleelle's 
first pitch hit Boudreau.' Rickcrl 
flagged Gordon's smash to d-»p 
ML.' Keltncr wont out Dark to 
TsrfSMD.

No rune, one hit, ao errors, two

Invest in the THURMOND-WRIGHT
a

States' Rights Democratic Campaign
A  . 4 -  tw r fc  ' I '■«%*, -b.

Back Up these Courageous M *n  who havo ta k e n .a  firm  
stand for Constitutional States' R ights Dem ocracy ■* and  
who are now Fighting for Your W a y  of L i f e ! ..................

Br h Tt#
Holmes was an easy out, tb« 

pltehm U Raklnscar. Dafh laid 
down a surprla* bunt dawn tha 
third base fan* and ossily best 
Lemon's frantic underhand throw 
to first, Tucker made a fine run
ning catch of Torgeaon’s looping 
fly In shallow right center and 
doubled Dark off first.

N6 runs, one hit, no error*, non* 
laft.

HKCOND INNING 
Indiana

Tucker fouled to Elliott. Sunky 
snared Roblaeon's low lino drive 
Inches off th* ground. Hogan tin
gled. Lemon filed to Rlckert.

Na runs, on* hit, no error*, non* 
left.

Brave*
Elliott was credited with a tin

gle when Ksllaar flalded hi* (low 
bounder and pulled ,Bohln»nn off 
th* bag with a harried throw, 
Elliott waa awarded second when 
Lemon bslkod. Rlckert sent Turks* 
■Imsst to th# center field wall for 
h!* leny drive and Elliott ,*mi to 
third after the sgteh. Balkeld 
bouatad out to Robinson. Keltner 
thrww oat McCormick.

Na runs, one hi), ng erton, one
M L ’ -

THIRD INNING 
Indiana

Mitchell doubled down th* left, 
field, line. Doty sent Rlckert back 
against tha left field wall for Id* 
drlva. Holme* got hi* glove on 
Bosdraaa'* fly but failed to hold 
the ball and Boudreaa wax credit- 
ad with a double a* Mitchell scored. 
Gordon fouled t* Eliott. Keltner 
,fRMed.

Op# run, two hits, no errors, on*

< 1) Deputise yourself et a modern Paul Revere I Alert < 
every cltlsen to the danger that confront* HIS or HIR • 
freedom today. Remind them thet its THEIR right of 
local self-government thet la being threatened; THEIR 
Individual liberties and right to Ihro and work as they { 
choose that will bo destroyed If th* sinister forces „ . 
which ere mw  hard at werfc In this country are success* £ i
« •  . '  .

(2) Put your deHart to work by their side. Get them /  
tn the fight! Every contribution you make, be !l targe 
or small/ Is needed In this struggle to proserve our 
American birthright of freedom!

Governors Thurmond and Wright have answered the 
call from tha paopla to flglp back at those who would 
destroy tho American principle of States' Rights and 
local self-govarnmcnt. With tha courogs which was 
thalrs as soldiars in tha Amsrlcan army, thsy hpva ac
cepted t!:C challenge and hava refused to surrender 
cur l«r;ita£«!

These man are making a valiant fight for tha preserva
tion of Constitutional government in the United 
States. But In order to wage an Intensive, oil out cam
paign YOUR ACTIVE AND PINANCIAL SUPPORT 
is needed# Here's how you can do your parts

I, W# belief* the* th* 
11*11*4 States Is the *

tka hnttigrti iS j c r r v j
WITH

walked. Volsella sacrl- 
w to Qordoa who jovsr- 
Holmss stag led to Isft

JMWiaon, lb 
? m a ,  e .....

a.....Bearden, p..„. 
-  Total#

U.tIM

h Camtitiitional Government,

2nd General Hactfan.

»  »■

ii'
> ‘ f f i .

, r*.



la Catty H a n  la Straaftb—
X* Protect th# h M  ef Ik* World. 
To PN M t* the ProfrtM oT Am#ric 

Piadac# Prosperity lor 8 * » f « 4
i . Httfe Hanford Ifcratti IU E  W VATU K K

Scattered ihowers this afternoon 
otherwise mostly fair through 
Wednesday. Gentle to moderate 
variable wind*.
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John L. Lewis 
Makes Labor

* Peace Offer
Head Of U M W  Urges 

Adoption Of Res* 
olution S e e k i n g  
Unity And Harmony

CINCINNATI. Oct. 12. </P)~
V  John L  Lewi* and the United Mine 

Worker! today extended a peace 
offer to the reit of the American 
labor movement, calling for “ unity, 
harmony and cooperation,*’

Lewii, urging adoption of the 
resolution, aiked other labor lead
en to "put atide their contention! 
and grievance*" and line up to
gether. .

0  The UMW pretident laid he wai 
"ettongly in favor”  of the resolu
tion. He reviewed hii own effort* 
to bring about unity a* pretident 
of the CIO in 1938 and again ai 
ipokeiman for an AFL committee
in 1947.

He laid "The rank and file of 
American labor want* unification of 
the American labor movement.”

*  "Unity ha* not been poiiible by 
^ reason of the lack of wiidom or 

unbending attitude of American la
bor leader*." he laid.

"The rriponiibility ii on tho»e 
leader*.

Tin miner* now work 40 hour*. 
The union rnlleet* 20 cent* a

Monkeys Greet Little Kitten

toll
(Cnsitauea lie P**e M»>

5 Prisoners Escape 
• A fte r  Beatlpg Up  

Polk County Guard
BARTOW. Oct. 12. (A*)—five 

prisoner* beat up a Polk County 
jalUr today and escaped. Three of 
th*m ware re-captured.

Sheriff Dewitt Sinclair said th* 
Jalfer, R. 0.- flulharland, was hit 
•heat the hied and face-with a 

J  flashlight and -juimmftod ta ^ b f  
prts.nera' f1»t*.

Sinclair said Sutherland wn* 
"beat up pretly laid,” but we* In 
no danger.

The officer *aLd one prisoner. 
Bernard Turner, returned volun
tarily tn the county jail. Another, 
Jack Whldden, turned himself In 
at the Imkeland police station fil
ter announcing he had been In a 
jailhrtak.

Auburndale police teamed with 
U highway patrolmen to capture 
*  Kenneth Wheeler who earaped In 

an automoblla.
Sinclair said the (alter was grab

bed when prisoners complained 
that a newly arrived drunken pil- 
•oner wa* disturbing them. Still 
at large are Leroy Hultnan and 
Park Lane.

Dusty Boots Club 
Plans Racing Card

'•  ------------  *Member* of the Dully Uoota
Riding Club are making plana to 
co-operate with the American l e 
gion in holding an Arralatlce Day 
parade In Sanford, It waa announc
ed today.

A good racing card will be pre
sented at the Dusty Boot* track 
at the Municipal Airport, and In 
the evening them will be a barbe
cue at the Club House, It «waa

^ ^Milton from the Indian River 
Plantation riding group of New 
Smyrna attended the meeting and 
Invited the Dusty Boot* group to 
participate in race* thare on Oct.

I ’hiilu ny Connolly
Visitor* »t the fViford Zoo lust Wednesday had a delightful turn- watching the until* of the 

monkey* a* they greeted a small kitten, whirh in an unknown mtinner niineoied on Monkey Island
and was permitted to r.m.m throughout the day by Zoo Keeper Sal Ilift'hard The monkey* took
kindly to the kitten, netted it, searched it for fluti*and plat fully pulled its tail The kitten, In turn,
appeared to be perfectly at home nnd pleased with all this attention. It had to he removed, however,
duo to the fact that it had brought along too many fleas and had the moneys all scratching. ____

Tacoma Port To 
Be Reopened By 
AFL .Dock Crews
Electricity Cut In 

France Due To Com
munist Coal Strike

Georgia Thief Held 
Under $30,000 Bond

VALDOSTA, Os., 0*1 IS «>>_ 
y  Jaaae Jams* Roberts, wanted by 

Georgia, Florida and federal auth
orities, waa In jail under 980,000 
bond today after waiving a pre
liminary hearing before u.fl. Com
missioner W. E. Perry.

Roberta waa captured lato yes
terday by FBI agent* near hla 
home four miles from Tlfton. Ha 
waa brought her* for a hearing, 
then taken To Jail at Camilla.

He la wanted In Jacksonville on 
counterfeiting shares. He ap<

peered before 
on a fe

tr Pern 
ting thefederal charge ef

■Ute to avoid proseett— ------
in the Florida case was ftaad nt 
16,000; in the "fleeing the state” 
case at $26,000. v '

JA T C tt 
James C. Mor 

ager of the 
Mutual will he 
at the Junior

CUC H U T
ag man-

Cltrts*

t t a a t s a at the

TACOMA, Wash.. Oct. 12. (A*i 
— AFL Longshoremen picpan-tl to 
day lo reopen this |>uit despite . 
plans of linking 1 10 iu.inlmir 
unions to establish "token picket 
lines along the waterfront.

The Tacoma harbor was clused 
briefly last week and again yei 
terday during a mats meeting at 
which AFL workeit voted lo work 
the 16 vesiel* docked here and 
several others waiting to lie up.

George Miller, preiidenl ol ihe 
AFL International Longshoremen ’  
Associstion, laid phony pic ket 
lines" would not b* reiogniaed 
when the men begin full-scale work 
at noon. He referred to tlO  pic
kets. He said they had "no busi
ness" in Tscom*.

The mas* muellng.ws* called *f- 
tpr minor skirmishing by the AH- 
Longshoremen and CIO picket* 
y**t*rdav morning. No one yf»* 
Injured. William Gettings, regional 
representative for the CIO Inter- 
n a t io n a l  Longshoremen a amt 
Warehousemen’* Union, «ald hi 
would appeal for Tacoma police 
protection. . _  , . .

Picketing of the Tacoma-docked 
ahlpa waa ordered after CIO lead- 
•ra charged that many hail been |I,**IIm >S Os S*aae »l*l

Regional Schools To 
Be Operated In South

ATLANTA. Oct 12. </P>— La*; 
lalature* of southern states will 
be asked neat January to approve 
contracts for the operation of re
gional schools, Governor Millard 
Caldwell of Florida reported.

Tho school will l>e ready to open 
by September, 1040, he said. They 
would lie operated through th* co
operation of aeveral state*.

The regional council for educa
tion .held a closed meeting here 
yesterday. Caldwell, council chair-, 
man, reported result* In a prea* 
eoAftrance. ^

Taehnlcal eommlsalon* will be 
_JUi*d to explore tha Immediate 
demaild and need dor regional edu-

ition aervlces. develop specific 
.̂’opoeali r e g a r d in g  facilities 

Meeaaary to meet the n#edi..*nd 
propose method* for Inaugurating 
a regional educational service pro-

coun^ll agreed the moat Im-
------- te needs are regional schooli
In veterinary madluln*, medical 
Md health services, social work, 

^w^tneerlng, law and

gut of Dr. John Ivay of 
exevutlve director waa

School Leaders Fight Amendment 
To Borrow Against Future Revenue

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is (he sscond in a series explaiaiai 
proposed ameodmsots to the Florida Stele Ceattitattoa which 
will be subject ta ratifies I Ion or rejection in the Nov. 2 
general election )
TALLAHASSF.K, Ocl. 12, hV) Florida stlmul leaders air fighting 

a |iii>|M,icil .impiidnient tn the 'lair Constitution whirh would authorize 
, .ninlirs h> burrow monc) igainst Inline rcvrmir In build nrw srhmils

► * " --- ~ ——

Truman Accused 
Of "Clumsiness”  
B y ‘G ov. Dewey
President Seeks

R M eds Offer To TalkJamaicans 1 o ^  An .  .
Uver Arms ReductionU.S. Is Halted

ServiceIm m olation
Takes 33 Into Cus
tody In Drive To  
Wipe Out Scheme

WASHINGTON. Ou. 12, </Pl
The immigration service diidoicd 
today il has lakcn 3) persons inti 
custody in a drive against smug- i 
(ling of Jamaicans into this coun
try thiough llir use ol false hulh 1 
ccrllficalci. Twenly-lhiee aie held 
in New Voik and 10 ill Honda.

One Ilian has hern hooked al 
Miami *» the alleged leader of th* 
ichemr and chsiged with assisting 
in smuggling aliens. The service 
named him as Edwaid Linnnuel 
Stewart, a nulive of Jamaica hut 
a naturalized American citizen.

Sluwurt, u leshtelit of Ml. Ver
non. N.V., wa* arrested Sept 27, 
and since then, the service said. it 
had rounded up 82 person* alleged 
to Insv«- entered tills country
legally w ith S tew art’s assistance.

Stewart w-a* taken Into custody1 m  V , * j ,,i . i |  t»i |  . |  |  | II l|M* I 111* I MM 111 v t k l  Ii VI1when he arrived in Miami nmnrdl
I l lir  i ase op ag.no thro, oi sooner

dee I k ills' • lias hi-rll tiled

Odham Sentence 
In Hunting Case 
Delayed 60 Days

Pardon Board Calls 
For Arrest Of Man 
Who Shot The Deer

I Al I MIASM l ,  D o 12. t/T)
I l i e  ' a 11 M - n t r i i t f  1| | 1|  IUM*41 t i l l  I I .  i f .

Otlh *1 biI I n I |k s%w. i*w it|| tlr  r r  out of 
SCilttlll HAD tlf*l.i\ t il lot lit) days 
today and llir I’ouloii lloatd dial* 
Irilgrd opponrilt. id I Iriiirucy to 
aneil and tn ihr man who actual
ly klllril the drri

Odham hiollit, ,.| Stair Kep. J 
ihailry Odham ol S.inloid, was 
guru a lili-d.sv loiulilional parole 
fiolli llir iriitrio r ol III days in 
Jail ami line id 4IIHI fot the nf-

take

* — -   ------------------------- ♦

City Purchases 
^heck Property 

On Lake Front
Grady Duncan. In

spector. T e n d e r s  
His R e s ig n a t i on

Ihr Sitin' l link Kst.ilr has ai- 
crpted (lo- 1'ilv’i offer to pimhasr 
for $9,000 thr Shell Oil Iraird pro- 
petty iiii hiding the Molott Inn 
Building al I'leuch Avenue and 
Seininolr Bonin.iid, it was an
nounced at (hr Hireling ol the L'ity 
Comttiitiiiin List evening, II. N.
Sayrt. ills maiugri. irp,tiled to
day. ,

Ihr pmprili ail|oini ihr irientlv m tone Hr mid Russia would pto- 
filled in l.ikrfninl pinprily which

Vishinsky Says Rus
sia W ill Provide
F u l l  Information 
On Soviet Forces

Ii) LOUIS NEVIN
PARIS. Oct. 12. ( ,P )~  Soviet 

R iiu i.i, faced with a i l i f f r n i. i j  
Ametican attitude, o ffe ird  today to 
"put out cards on the table" in the 
Fail-West dispute over aims tedui • 
lion proposals,

L'.S delegate Warren K. Austin 
ncctiird Russia in the I nilrJ Na
tions Political Committee of balk
ing effoils lo inlvr the Berlin 
crius I It- said the Soviel battle ciy 
ill thr wmld today is "wirck and 
deslroy "

Susirl Delegate Andrei Y Vl- 
shmskv m.ule the <aidi-on-the table 
o ftr i in a reply largely roncilu torv

a cimiiiiorcinl iiirlino r acconiiniided 
ijy two woini-n who were tl nvi l in g ' il thr 
lid .i llie  United Status ivilli fiikcd j fin i'nrolu i '.o
idilb curllflcato*. ............. Is-.I llir.l l

I nr-u Ills1 fine I-- 
MIAMI. Uet. 12. i/l'i Walli'i K. i the mil senli mci-

Miller, distrlcl dlrus-toi of tin* u fn^l ..ff.

will lie n«ed a- a waterfront trrmi 
mil >dr il ihr l ily’s plans tin ibis 
are cainrd out Ihe City will as- 
slimr a Jl.dlMI Iiioitg.lgr oil llir 
comer proprity ivliich is uitdn 
lease lo llir .''lirll Oil i o and will 
pay thr h.ilamr lo the t. hrck L»- 
late, said Mi Navrt

A Irttri f■ mil t,i.ulf h. Duncan, 
tendriinu In- irsignallon as illy 
inspector of building, plumbing, 
rlecuic.il work ami milk supplies 
wa* read, and ihr iriignallon. fur 
which Mr Duns an gase no reason.

tin - morning du- 
lIn- iriisoii for his

tin- uriK-iolimot is lii'd  
i muny restclellniu* it

itmy -»y 
up with -i 
would be more of a lllndruiice than 
>, I,,.Ip to tlu- school building prsi- 
înrit. They would rather di-fent 

i ii and try for u more Irniont Iror- 
I lowing provision In the future.

N'nliinly in particular »o«>m* to 
| In- udvocuting the amendment, 
.which will be No. 2 on the tmHnl 
| lint of It subject to ratification 
•or rejection by voter* In the gun- 
end election.

I he school l.oitd proposal itarl-
..il out us purl <>f the 1047 cltDens' 
rommittee program for iM-tterinent 
■if schools, lint It was changed 
radically dining its passage 
through the legislature.

The Irgldnture, hy statute, 
adopted the Citiien*' Committee 
recommendation* that tho Mute 
donate abmll 14,000,000 a 'ys'ar to 
the -minties for sehool hulhfinira.

Kini-i" Ihe stale need* something 
like * 150.1 tO0,000 worth of new 
and renovated «<-hool*, the- clll-J 
Hens' gi oup readied tho 94,000,000 
annual donation svouhln’t meet the 
need* very fust.

So It proposed rhangtng the 
Constitution to make It easier for 
rauntie* to float issue* *n<t build 
schools on hot-rowed money,.

It particularly wanted to fcot 
around the present requirement 
this* all bond* must lie approved 
In an election in which »t lensl 
half the registered properly own
er* east vote*.

Time after time, school bond 
iisues have received in overwhelm
ingly favorable vote from those 
who voted In an election—only to 
fail simply because ten than half 
Ihe eligible men and women both
ered to vote.

Hut the legislature put the old 
freeholder voting provision Into 

iron iU ntil iia ra g *  >1*1

minimi luu re- 
•- I'm iInn Itmird 
.-.inn mid cancel 
I,.muse Odham 
ii and Ihe deer

Immigration and Naturilllialiim j killei ha- mu l.ien charged.
Service, said today tlint Jamaican j -y,,,, p,,., „ „ v tn,tilde
negroes were elmrged as high u ; tIi,- ollmi man’s iiume,”
infill each ful fake tilltls ceilifr. , (;t,Vl c„|,|w, || told a memla-i 
cole* so I hey csiulil entei till* j (,f the i b-ula thlegalirm piotesliug 
country- clcmcnci fot thlbnm

Millet said l-Mwutd Kmmauuel "Von can a«k lour uelghboi. I 
Stewart. fi'Jyeat-old real '-slnls, think \,.u can gel ii fiont yottri , .  |
Salesman of Ml. Vernon, N Y.. game wmden " | *f | '
•nested hero In connection with Atlomev tleiuntl Turn Watson,. ‘" r; Unman
the smuggling of "at Uasl tU) tu who bad moved to defet net Ion rlllietl In s*»ti
100 alien*," admitted lie winked „n .................. pi-iitimi nnlil I he | resignation, anil, «uid Uml he ha
alone In providing fraudiilenf birth

said lie would gomutitee that law j cernt.ig .............. ; ........
enfo,cement office,, would get the |'"tert'd City employment 20 years
name or the alleged ...... ........ I »K° «" « 0m'n«

A eame warden said the second from bavenhl. «l*. lie has
limn got away, and (hUiaiii 1ms I »*•» ,«M*»WlnK iii«|.ecl«r for the 
not disclosed Ids name. T ,!»••» >0 years. Among h is duties

Coventor Caldwell said. “This I. I Were the ilireetlon of rod n- con- 
it hard case Men) wc have a linin'{ f ’L Rr J* ' Ice-president of thn 
who should have been convlelod Soulliertl llilildlng l ode l.nngiess 

• and sentenced to the full penalty. I u'l< J" on the executive committee 
Thete ate no extenuating etirum "f Die I-b>rlila lateruatlorisl A"

1-lances ' -nidation of Milk and rood hani-
"(In’ III,. Other hand, alt Hie latiuns. ami is also a mem tier of 

.evidvnee we-have before us i- il,„i Ihe International Assort ition of 
t mil sfutoures have Im'iui hi,posed blci-l, ic in 11*. .
'.mis foot times since lull ami 

* oil the defendants lived oul-ide 
, dmi,m countv" whete Utlham wa

i t .  i, , . . .  sentencedJ. K. I Jimmie) Howland. Jr . I .. .....  „ atmkasman for
ICi,Kli>„,d tin Pna r si - i

C*i t If irate* tn alien*.
The immigration official quoted 

Stewart us telling hint he ttarted 
•bout a year ago making faked 
Ce< llflcutes for Jantulcaii negroes 
It ffdl each. Tha price went us 
■xh a» 9860, Miller said Hteysorf 
will him, ami he ofren took credit, 
collecting when the alien idilalned 
work.

J. EL Rowland To 
E n ter Grou|)2 
Commission Race

rule lull information on h ri aim* 
.,ml aimed fotcet if the United 
Nations adopted the Soviet pro- 
pos.d fot all immediate one-thud 
cut ill Ihg Five armament!

The filming of the American 
posllioii centered niuinlv on thv 
llei III, lilockntle, hut It -plead ovet 
the miinv other fundamental dlf 
ferences hctivi'en Kus.ia and thv 
West. This developed with ihe ie- 
turu of Secretary of Slate Mai- 
shall hv plane front Washington, 
where lie conferred with President 
T riimnn.

Utilain and Kiance joined the 
United States In a move to speed 
on seeurilv council uctiun on th* 
llerlin case.

I»c*l banker yesterday <pmlifie 
to run for the offiee of t’tiy f ’oni 
mlisloner in (irntip No. 2 to sin 
<eed l.ea It I usher

lie  was horn Apr. 2d, HUM in 
"  ' Vlilel

also

• he

T *,, M llttn , fin. a gi minute of Vldelle. 
1 U ba. High Selim,I. lie is

Pollution Of State 
Water Discussed At ■

R a l l y  ‘ M id w e s t e r n  " / American Institute of, P l l h l j / t  H e a l t h  M o o t  ...... - srtnlig u pome,|.|„.plateJ _  Hunkers, Augusta, tin. ■■ u * * ^* * * ni  iv iv i .  *, WJ1ij
V o t e r s  I n  C B m p H iR n  Mr. Howland ha* had extensive]

hanking experience. Ilu  w-ux firs t -..vlmmlnj; 
dill under

, through 10!». Frum I02H to 1U2U ' cuses wore among the topics dl«- i , o i o n ’ "'','mll'i."atg ^typ!^ 'of 
1 lie aurvetl th« Ursl Nntlonol Honk | cussed at the recent meeting o f . , ottstrucllun, declared Mr. Snyer.

LEXINGTON, K)., Ocl. 12. , ruipjoymi i,y Hie Giluvns and water supplies anil control uiiil|il„„| project which
iA’i—In a statlnn speech tu u .Southern Bank of Auguxtu, IW2J j huspltallxat'/n of tuliarciilosisI |..rutiil,',
rrtmd estimated *1 4,000 hy pab ----------------- ■' ....................1-------  ----  -------- ----------------------  "
Ire chief Dudley McCloy. ltewey 
predict™! that ’‘thouaaiuU of 
Democrats In Kentucky wilt 
rate Republican this year, 
attacked what he called 
Incredible runducl" of the T 
man administration in home uml

PARIS, Oct. 12, (/Tb Rum* 
Accuird llir United Slain, Britain 
and South Africa tuday of practic
ing "a shameful, duty and unfair 
racial diiininination."

A Mat k bearded Soviet delegate. 
Alcan Pavlov, mad* the charge 
during sucial lummitlec debate of 
n draft declaration of human 
right!

lie alto accuird Cuba ol ictktng 
to vaster down an ailn.tr pledging 
"rquat piulcclinn ol the law agarnit 
any duciilniualion." 1 Ir raid a Cu-

(I wRiliiitfd «M» l*fiMr * l i i

P ilo t C lub Blood 
Bank Will Be Held 
Thursday Morning

Thy Pilot Lilith, which Is fp,in
suring the III,,ml Rank Thursday 

Iv lemfotced and c,,a-lructed will Oct. 14 ill Mrs. Mary Raw'lns’
uffice in the Hniifurd Clinic, f ’Oll 
11:00 A. M. until il Of) P. M. went* 
tn secure at least Ml) pints of blood, 
Mrs Rawlins, chairman of thr 
Bank, said today.

Anyone Interested In giving 
blood is asked to telephone Mrs 
Rawlins si lino for an appoint-

\  M'jmrl favoring ro ttrirte  blmk 
in tin- con sir m i ion of u swimmintt
...... w as received ft mil A I*, i.ud
II It. Michaels, I him,do eon-true 
turn engineers.

<hir office has tiliidt) a study > f 
ll,e proposed cun,-rule block type 
of .w titimliiK poo, ami ,,f the stress 
amt M ruin to he i iicm nteretl.” Ihe 
eport stated "W c have found 
lull lids type ,.f pool wall, proper-

. ’ . ' | The CominiHslon took no Ini-I ollutlon of the .States dreikine .... ... t,. p,

her#, anil during the following 10 the State Public Health Assort-’ letter recommending that the ment. The hour* fur the "donors
|D"«W M,,rvlJ‘l I1” ' a*nXor‘' n ‘ “.'J1' I ' , 1 ]‘ " nt|,n City it wss| an ......... property at French Avenue I hove been arrang'd so that work-

I tt" k “ r . 11 *r . n 'X L  'y }  \\ f "V 'k Eighteenth Street immediate- Ing persona will have a chance hrIhe If*. 11M0, he registered to uirept | Inmii.: ,{l|r,'rl9'r nt t)l1' Bendimle |v ,}„, ||, ,| Hr houl lm ’ giv» donuttous dining their lunch
1 m- the office of cashier of the new-, ( ounty Health Unit. ... fmur.
uml 11v orKttnitni Kloriiln Stuti* IlMtik » Aitt*nillntf thi* tvii*vlin»r mi!.,,,.. ,..i .... , , - n* »* *, »4 *. .* *

foreign affairs. He sold II « »  j « lilch opened Juttu 2, IIKIK, lie j Thursday, Friday and Saturday i m"  11,1 Dm. wac tmeived front Mr*. Rawlins disclosed thst 140

Activity IncreaseH 
At Farmers^Market

■ Activity Is inemsmg at the 
.Sanford ^late Fermeci Market 
end most of the dueler* tlttr* ,w*ll 
b# in operslion wftqin th# next 
W#«k, Market Msntfrr H. J. 
man predicted today. They nr# get
ting ready for a busy season, 
v The Sanford Fruit Co. and Pat
rick Fruit Co. peeked the first 
orangy* Saturday, The tyuthward 
Fruit Co. will start peeking sodn, 
end the Market Fruit Co- 1* ex- 
peeted to start operations during 
the latter pert of the week. ~ 

Boms of the crops, in this ter
ritory ere looking good In iplto 
ef the great * mo uni ef rtoasfcmtn, 

Mr. Lehman, f l i f t v  ptoses

so "roufused” that often offici
al* in Washington didn’t know 
"which side of the fence they 
were on,"

HT. I.OUInToci. 12, (>P)—The 
Post-Dispntch announced Intlsy 
It favurs Ihe election of Thomas 
K. Drwe) as President. The 
newspaiier praised the Hepubllr- 
■ n nominee’s record aa an sd- 
mlnlatralnr and said President 
Truman lacka "the stature, Ihr 
vision, Ihr social and economic 
•rssu, or Ihe sense of history 
required lo lead this nation In a 
world crisis."

By ASSOCIATED I’ ltBHH 
Governor Thoms* E. Dewey to

ICHSlIsurS lie Psss B i t )

the Zoning Itoiiid. Tlie Ootumis 
that ii puhlie heurnig

trunsfuslons have 
Semlnnla C’uunty

been given In 
thruuih th*,'iie proniuieo m vlce-presidunl , worn1 Dr. Mttlllmnn, V. J. Itublun-,, i , , , ,, , , ,  . ,

and csshlet in 1040. which post- ! -iinltury officer and Mr-. Iltildu ^ . 1, , . * , , . , . / , ,  ‘‘ ,'1" ! ' 'U'" '"** rv lrll Vl,,L,u n ,, d IU,P, l, the 
t!„n he held until July 1, 1044 I Klldwo. Mrs Ml I Brown uml \ " ' . '''' 1 ,lv 11 ' 1 1 ll,,r-'- L i  u! !, l th . nli w^!

o » J-"' V i ’S i .c -T J S IJ S S L ...........  ........I S™i . '  ......... ....
MV* Msgnolla Avenue j pinion at tho mooting that if the!( . | r‘ .,laM0 ./'f ,C lly  Ilr"- - 'P ,h# p""1 *1.* w,,e.k, 11 ,r.*n*

un Jiiri. a, 
I the Rowland 
lie is Prussia 
cited nt MM 
On llov. 12, 1947, ho organisedICiiallsHr.l (la Pitir sit I pollution of Florldu streams uml 

underground water supplies enu- 
........ . .......... .j tlr.uus st thn rate us during the

McGrath Says Demos I ««■* ,60 ,***”• »»'*- win
■n er iTni *si l i  1 H,,,m hn drinking sewernge in-leu,|Face Uphill Hffnl .....I wntor,” sold Dr. Quillnum_____  j (CiiMliBH** <)■ I'sar *l»l

NEW YORK, Oct. 12—I/l'i- ' T___ l  1 .
Uemocratlc National Chairman J. J t 'W 8 , IV lO SlcniH  r f o l u  
Howard McGrath says thu l)«niu- 

icrsta fees ”0 hard, uphill fight"

Capt. Colin Kelly To 
Be Buried Tomorrow

M/ OIHON. Oct. 12.1/P) -  Burial 
with full military honors will bo 
accorded tomorrow to tho body of 
Capt. Colin Kelly, thu first ac- 
clslmsd horn of the wsr with 
Japan. —

Th* body, scheduled to arrive 
flume hv train at 2 P, M. (KHT) 
today, will bn escorted by veteran 
organisations to the Mndlsmi 
County Courthouse where It will 
He In stale with * guard of honor 
until Wednesday afternoon.

‘Kelly wn* killed when his plans 
crashed on th* return from * 
bombing mission against the Jap- 
aasse battleship Reruns off Ma
nila three days after the attack 
oq Pearl Harbor.

AUSTRIANS REPATRIATED
_______Lehman.
where the ground beeeme

crape were hĵ ursd, Cilery war, many' captured by the Rus- 
wai nterdM doe to wet stone at Bteiingrsd, returned boms 

_____ by repatriation train today.

which the votes of woman may 
decide.

The Trumsn-Usrkley ticket I*

fmining, however, tho Rhotlu Is- 
sod senator declares.

Addressing Democratic woman 
workers yesterday, McGrath ssld: 

"This election xxx depend* on 
the attitude the women tnko. x x 
j from 1,000,000 to 1,(100,000 more 
women will go to tho poll* In 
this election then men, and thn 
decision may well rest In their 
hands, particularly for senatorial, 
congressional and state-level can
didates."

MONROE PORT OFFICE 
Receipt of snnllrstluns for ex

amination to fill the position of 
fourth class postmaster at l.sku 
Monro# will close on Oct, 28. IJ 
wss enounced today hy the United 
fltntea Civil Service Commission, 
and must be nn file with the Com
mission at Washington, D. V. on 
that date.

Application blanks may be se
cured at the Lake Monroe Pn« 
Offtoc. Tha date of examination 
will ba stated on admission cards 
mailed - to applicants after the 
*lo»a af receipt of application*, and 
will ba about 18 day* after that 
date.

Guns In FeNtivalH

iiniiiuiliutojy vast „f thu futons wuru given In the localP'-i ly 
iiu 
1
till'
I'll" Rusl Kxtute lliisrd w t.« uutli-
unii'.l tu wul u vn(lit, Hu |lru.
party,

AdiUthmiil psymunt to thu Lu

lu* Station, itih| nt thu uornur of hospital from the Sstmnol* County 
’ulinutto iiiiti Cuuimurrinl Streelu 1 ,l,PPly 111 tho Central Florid* 
he City decided to sull thu lurid I I110™ Bonk. She umpha„liud th*

fact that nil blood dointed bv 
Sutitlnole County peraon* will b* 
used for Hsmlnolu County patients 
exclusively.

Below I* o list of general In-mmo Co. of 9600, representing one! . “  llht uf 'n-
: . r " ! . i & , r : ; 2 S , r pr  » ™ “ 2 irN a T c 4 v » ! » 5 i. . . . . . . . ojiuruiiiru pro- o u n m ir r « r t u u  n n u n n u

JERUSALEM, Oct. 12—(Z»D— 
Jaws and Moilams will celsbrati 
holy festivals with gun In hand in 
this religious center tonight.

For Jews the world over It I* 
Yom Klppur, the day of atone
ment that tinds 10 days {J peni
tence, ft lx the beginning of thu 
New Year 8709 In the Jewteh cal
endar.

For Moslems It Is Id El Adhu, 
that marks tji# and of the tradi
tional pilgrimage to Kaaba In 
Mwca, tomb o f Mohammed.

The two festivals coincide ..this 
vear for the first time In decades. 
Because of tho Arab-Jewiih con
flict. the festivals ar# more re
strained and tents then In per
vious year*.

pru
waterproofing the 
s HUlhorUe I, Thu tCastlHMsC (is n n

puratury to wuterp;
City Hall, was suthorliui;

turc."

NEW METHOD 
LONDON, Oct. 18—W —Sir 

Richard Gregory suggested tottov 
it may soon b« nt esses ry to fill 
out a fora and gat parmlsslon bs- 
fora becoming a parent In Britain.

H# said local medical officers 
soon may get Utters saying:

” D#sr flrt !  wish to become s 
mother. P|aaaa toll me. what to do 
about It-and s#nd tho ptcsssery 
fora  of application for a y  signs-

I’ostmuHter General 
Baps HisJPay Hike

MIAMI, Oct. 12—(ZFk—Post
master Guneral Jestu M. Donald
son told the National Association 
uf Letter Carriers last night that 
the 9460 pay boost given them 
thl* year was Inadequate to must 
living costa.

Dunsldson also iild that sv#ry
man In the Fostal Service should 
belong to some postal organisa
tion.

lie also advocated that the fed
eral government provide nost- 
men's employ**, and recommend
ed that Congress make certain 
rate boosts to most th* increased 
coat of operation.

OLD AOR PENSIONS 
A representative of th# Social 

Recuritf Admlnstratlon will b# In 
Sanford Friday st th* Court 
House from 9:80 till 12 00 o’clock 
for tha purpose of assisting all 
persona having business with or 
desiring Information about. Old* 
Ag* aad Survivors Insurance.

PROSPECTIVE DONORS
1. Doners must bv in good health 

and bstweun thu ag*s 1 f 18 and 
69 years,

2. Parsons planning to give 
Iduttf must uhserve a 4-hour fast
ing period prior tu coming In to

rreallsutd (Is Pas> *(*>

“ NO SMOKING" 
BIRMINGHAM. Eng.. Get. 12. 

(A1)— A falling hoard In Birming
ham Exhibition llsll hit William 
Howaon, 20, In th* head and knock
ed a cigarette uut of Iflt mouth.

The board bore the sign: "No" 
Smoking,”

THE WEATHER
JACKSONVILLE O n. Ill— <

Atlanta 
Boston 
Chicago 
Denver 
Los Angeles 
Nashville 
New York 
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SaatU# 
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Miami 
Or lapdi
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|f«rld FaderaliiU, Uliavrr* in 
i United Naliom, and other* keen 
tetarnationsl cooperation ihould 
ialereated in the recent attempt- 
m»*eround given the United 

Itena btr Ptealnanl Truman. Af- 
abimping the Berlin emit into 

t, jap of the United Nation*, he
Wyr. "Citation Coat" wins oil award's .'.“jjjfor gal
lantly keeping you dry . t , for frankly looking 
pleasant to the eye. Fully lined wi^i^eery ptaid 
taffeta . . .  from, the- detachable hood to the turn* 
bad  ̂cuffed ifeevei. Really four-coats-ln-one, be
cause you can wear it belted in badrm*fron», all, 
around, or not at all, . .  thanks to W  jĴ prt new 
Hollywood bell. All tall shodesj 9 to ) &, 10 to f8.

eltuntion.
Notional defease' demand* ■ 

taualng an Incrosaingly hea 
droli on supplies of Steel and ol 
or material*. Greater military 01 
lays may. bo voted it ftovi

tf propoeed tending Justice 
k te  Ruttia for trike with 
So mo if a privSte deal could m Tr.wire a Noa.gtotoy, p m  aAmerican relatione women, ft 

wouldn’t take much mom tlefto** 
attending to throw the rcdenl tod* 
got dtcFalrely Into the rad Ink.

Hawly enterine th# picture la tram obviously would be Infln* shortened their 
flanary, the eeonomlata aay. No- Will .tMM a 
body preeumod ’U guaaa now »a*Hyj W  a I 
whether tbl* might moan mate*- M g ?
in* iKa tolar*! contrail which , v r ? '* * *

pro petal—to to-arm West-
ntta rnv M«lalntu*M > IJ.aera Huron# for roelateMo against

a r t . r a f t  “r j s•tag*. but U lend-leu* on such-a 
Pjrt«rn tr  rated, It win u » ,  a 

«ra?lH‘. sjrala on the vital

?EtK;

■ s

■ . ■ • -
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Che Sanford Herald I
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Pwhiute*# u»i.» M inrear
aaa »m **r a*

*aafur«. ViarlOa 
III Maaaalla H * i « »

vlaafe Malta*ran*
tfc*>aal OfOta 

at annlare. FlerHe, "Me* IX# Set
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nni.i.A nii I.. MMAN • KUItar flOltlXIV IlKAN 
N w ltm  Msi-agor

,S»1J*
■iinNCiui’Tidn nATK*

Br Carries ............. ...... — •

atar*—-i -z==nt
All ekliusrr ■oilres. rare* at thank*. r«*luilaa* aa* aallraa al eat*rtalaa.rala fnr l*r pure**a al raltlm !«■*«. will *>• »he»**d tar at rannlar »e**rll»laa WU» 

htiffwait* nalloaally W
lalaa* X*«t*|iHR*» *••»»••#■»■*

Nw*. lar.. lew* Vaffc, U l**** . 
Drltall. Kaa.aa I lly. St. .%•*!*■ _

Th* iirratU a mwnlier al the
aaaarlalfri !****• whtrX la ralltNO 
aa*la*l»*lr to the urn for m eant- 
anflaa af all Ik* Inral »•»*• print** 
la *ata n*w*snser. aa wall aa all 
AW a ra a *l«*ntoh*n. .

TUKHftAY OCT. I t  IPS**__
BIBLE VKit.HR TODAY

Yen mar have a frrah *upp1y 
of strength and Inspiration every 
day. Malta aura of It aa you da nf 
your dally food for the body.—
Rom. 13:21 It, yr transformed by 
the renrwlng uf your mind.

Wonder il llir young lady who 
■topped in (mnl of her hoi al the 
Poll Officr ihr olhrr iUy to rriiii 
her mail knrw th.it llirrr wai ioiiip

Campus Leftists
Pamitn arc often alarmed when thoir offspring come 

home from eollego Indoctrinated with Leftiflt theories, In 
such cases young students have sometimes taken as gospel 
opinions handed down by instructors who believe that the 
free onterpriHo system Is doomed to failure and are not 
i verse to giving It a bhove on the downward puth.

President Frunklyn Bliss Snyder o f Northwestern Uni
versity in a recent speech remarked that a few such teach
ers are present on most campuses, lie said:

"I f American business prospers we educators have in
come. If i» does not prosper, we go without. American educa
tion owes a grc.it debt to American business."

Dr. Snyder hnH pointed out one fault In the thinking 
of those who would indoctrinate youth with disrespect for 
and lack of appreciation of the system which has made 
possible the erection and maintenance of the great colleges 
and universities which cover the country. Students should 
learn of social reform In all its various phases, and bo ex
posed to many doctrines. At the same time, It should be 
pointed out to them that the economic source of their edu
cation is the competitive system.

Calmness iH the best parental weapon. Much of what 
seems dangerous Is mere effervescence from the ferment of 
mental sprouting and growth. The hubbies will blow off 
when exposed to the winds of actual living, and what re
mains may have its uses as the young mature.

St. Lawrence Power

OCTOBER MOON

A good word In support of the New York State plan to 
harness the St, I-nwrenco Klvur for hydro-electric power has 
been said by K. Robert de hucclii, chief of the hui'euu of 
power of the Fedora! Fewer Commission. He said the hydro
electric project is economically feasible, and would develop 

.............. W11 ...... adequately the power rcHoun * < of the International rapid*
one .landing right toh.nd U  w*i. " « st‘.0'>’ '“ W"'1 th,< c" mn" ‘nt thut a markot ex‘HtH,n ?. " I for the iMiwcr.

* 8 I Carrying rrut of this power project would he of Im
measurable value In the th .dopment of upper New York, 
sections of New Knglnml, and southern Quebec. The indus
trial growth of this area is now sharply limited by lack of 
adequate power, and many residential and farming sections 
are without electricity. Opening up of this nren to Indus
tries with large power requirements would be of eventual 
benefit to the whole country.

Another important point in the findings of de Luceia Is 
thut the proposed power development would he 'compatible 
with and readilv adaptable to" possible future development

the

H m  i* an mlrirthng paragraph 
from a Bartow judgr'* report on 
juvenile delinquenry which thowed 
that ihree-fourl*-! d the detin 
qucnli down there were white chil
dren: ‘Therr are very few negro 
cate* which require placement, due 
to the fact that negro neighbor*, 
relative*, and *o forth, are much
quicker to take into their home a 0f the river for deep-draft navigation. For a long time .... 
child In need or trouble, than are | j,|(,a 0f Unking the Great I gibes with the sea by way of the 
white people." i St. Lawrence has been waiting for general recognition of ils

_______.  (worth. Power development in the rapids might Ih» a first
step toward the larger navigation propel.John L Lewi*, whine great heart 

la in a continunu* bleeding condi 
lion on account of die plight nf 
the poor down-trodden mine work
er* who only make $74 a week, 
now pro|M>tei that the union due*

Gurney On Franco
Senator Chan Gurney 

wide attention in Europe
of South Dakota has attracted 
by his recommendations that

which ihete miner* have to pay he ' United States policy toward the Franco government in 
increaied in tlte*e day* of rtainrf, Spain should become quire friendly. Apparently much great- 
price* from 52 to $4 * month <*nd cr weight was attached to his opinions in the capitals of 
that the iniliatiun lee* be railed j Eiiru|K) than ill this country, This might he partly Ixionuse 
from $10 to $!>0 to that hi* own f«'v isinmns In the United States will agree with the sena- 
•alarv can be iai*ed from $2S.OOO •tor- l,ut '">1 many in Kuro|>e will agree with him, either, 
to $50 000 «ot indudinu oer-1 Fur some reason even highly placed officials in other 
qubit*. mciuinng | Kovcn)me|)tM often f|li, IJIW|«ri«tailit the tllfferenccs Iw-
^  ' 'tween what Americans say mid what our government does.

/ f / f ^ih m -
umlldatcn

• y M il HIIMII

Someone ha* laid that a man it | It may be because the freedom to talk enjoyed by Amerl--1* •l,-rteil. 
i younger than hu arteut*..Co'.' cans, both officials and private c|tl*en«, has no parallel In ^or strictly
tomaiS. Vri**, rou$h and tumble most other countries. C.ingressrrioti and senators In parti- "Tnue m in" tThomaaS

Army m»n. who at 50 looked 
capable of living ** long «» any 
fnotball tackle, died from a cerebral 
hemorrhage at the age of 55. It
wo* Vo** who firtt came to Or
lando in 1940, laid out the Army 
Air bate there and terved at it* 
fir*! commander. He liked it to 
wall he returned to Orlando to 
make hi* home after urvice over- 
Mai and retirement from the 
Army.

A eribimittee of tome of the 
nation'* trading tcononutii *ayt 
that high priret are ptod for the 
National debt. If the price level 
wure to return to tha pre-war level, 
tltey point nut. the reduction of the 
National debt would become vir
tually impossible, aud . would tr 
llllt in wirfeipread unemployment, 
mortgage furecloiureg and buti- 
■•aa failure*. Imagine a national 
tarome of only 60 billion dollar* 
with federal taxation Inking 40 
Wlion of that, and with a federal
M>t of around 250 billion I 

«w —
■ Mora than 95,000,000 American* 

m vriM ha of voting age on election 
t y t *  not mora than half of 
tbam a*# expected t*», Some will

_____ k, «oim will be in jail, ton**
- alL-  ' -  mental inatiUition*. Other* 

jhqUalif!cd'for 'failing to 
, . tain ivotiag ■ raqubtment*

Mtablbhcd by the individual Date*. 
And other* jute don't want to vote. 

‘ .in thi* -cpnnaction It I* in* 
' to not* Inal' it U the 

ttete* and xot lha fad- 
mmant whleh-corifm the 
vote. Let**- keep It that

culitr arc given to talking a great deal shout matters on 
which officials of other governments are constrained In 
keep discreetly sllcn*.

Wt wouldn't change the situation, tint we have to re
member that sometimes It lends to misunderstandings 
abroad. Discr-tion real!.' is a useful quality.

yW«WASHINGTON
BrawnoU "lau gh  Talker" I Cangretiman Hep* t* I*
In Oavvwy Campaign brlva | Naxt Agriculture Hand?

Spttitl i* CtBlril Pitta

WASHINGTON—OOP praotdantial candidate Thom** E. Daway 
inland* to engage in no direct par aortal attack* on Pr«*ld*nt 

Truman or in* Democrats during hla Whit* Hou*« campaign. 
Herbert Brownell, th* Daway-Warran campaign manager, haa baan 
aoalgnad th* task of making tha "tough talk."

Political a:.p*rt» ignm that CHtan Daway la ang«r*ii at the atltcka 
of tha preaidant or Democratic National Chair
man Howard McGrath. Brownell will gat th* 
word to opoal) tho govoruor’a mind. A top Repub
lican aouro* told this column:

'Tough talking Jo Horb Brownell'* Job on down 
tho atratch. Th* governor m*ana It whan h* aay* 
b* will atay out of all name calling. H* feala that 
h* already haa Truman at a disadvantage Ultra."

Howavtr, do not ba aurprisad If toward the and 
of tha campaign Daway become* angry enough to 
taka tha ball from Brownall and upbraid tha 
praafdant and tha Democrats with a iiialing per* 
tonal attack.

a a •
•  AOtUCVLYimB NKCRBTARY HOMCf — Ra* 
publican sources report that in th* event of hla 
election, Dewey will Mlaet Rap. Clifford Map* at 

Kaaaaa to to hla aooratary of agriculture. Hope, chairman of th* 
Xouae agriculture oommlttw, la aloaa to tha OOP praaidanUal 

.nomlaaa and confara with htmTraquantly on farm problem*.
1 a o a •
•  AIR r o w s *  Ul PBACB r o w * * -T h e  United Mate* Air Ram.' 
outdatag tha White Honaa, Dafanat laaratary Jamaa rarraatal and 
U * Navy in th* HM  far military pdwar, really pulled a pubtia 
optejoa attnetter mi Air V to*  m y .

Th* mteitetty eowfuigu pbumad far tha'annirarrary
(rim A m y  owtrol tore fruit in a mooed

ap*«$ record, Anally achieved Just Tt hour* tofera 
A-fiayi to  atoaatteaal tomMag "attack*" on Amaricoa oUtea (ram 
foreign burnt unvalUag al four new Jet flghlara—thaaa ware only 
port of thi ahow. ii,

It’a a Mmw that la only atartiag- V *  aviation laadara who fought 
for to  jfahfa to attain an latopaodaf t air fore* are convinced that 
"air power |* poaoc powoT"-~ttolr a m ateun.

AN mm a* tiw naw Oeagvato oonwitea, too' VUr BamwiD aik tor 
• MNHtorot thing* they wilt want art oaaantial to aottanol aaoiritr. 
teahiitef n radar w*nita|i not and a hugait ‘

iTHE NATION TODAY
fly ST Kid,IN ti K. dltKKN

I W AHHJNtiTdN, U ft 
I No maltur wlmt du- 
•cry In tin- lu-nt of thi- campaign, 

hiiiid- govcrnnivnl ccininmUti' tlithk 
tin- elect Ion returns w ill lisvc l i t 
tle Irnnicillntr effect on price 
ircinls oi Iniulnes* n rllv lty .

They aec little  chnnce of n new 
Inflatlonnry spurt i f  New YoikV 
dnvormn Tliunmi, K. Dewey gets 
In the White Heine. Nor do they 
believe the economic gauge* w ifi 
tlnnvc wildly If 1‘resident Truman

nun-political rfg- 
Inflation will cor*

Into I he early 
month* of I Din. Heyond tha', 
they do not try to guon*.

A government eemiumlNt’s icy. 
■oiling ,m th i* Kiihjeet muy us 
Round even though be work* uniter 
the nciiiocrutir ailm lrilatrntlon n’ul 
cannot bn quoted by mime. Ilo 
iiiu ln tiiln * bl* piofcimomd n-tm 
lion by thinking n lta lg lit 
w ish fu lly—ubout economic*.

He cannot overlook the trad i
tion thut most biuinenimuo favor 
Republican rule. Hu muat judge, 
in thut light, whether a Dewey 
triumph would bring new cunfiJ- 
uneo — a pnyrliuluglcul " l i f t "  —.to  
Industry. And whether *uch a l if t  
could menu iiim lher upwurd .diovo 
fa r prlcL-M,

ilere'H wlmt one federal ,'con- 
unilit- a highly pluced one—sug
gest*:

If Dewey win* and lutalnc** does 
gat a boontur shot, its effect uroti. 
ably will be ndtior nnd ihorMIvrtJ, 
for two ruason*.

first, Dewey's election has been 
so frequently and su long put- 
dieted by poll takers that the 
outcome has been "discounted in 
advance,"

In other words, It'a unlikely 
that many pcuplo pro waiting tu 
read tho election returns. In 'ho 
papers before Investing money, 
expanding , their businesses, >r 
venturing Into nvw field* of enter- 
prloo. 1 \ ■

Those people protobly made up 
their lulnils weeks «go. The novel
ty uf a possible (K)l’ return tu 
power has worn off,

Second, business generally Is 
aware that any administration, 
Democrat or Kspubllcan, Is In fur 
no picnic during tho next four 
years.

Thera are still the twin prob
lems uf inflation and a|iorUge* at 

There la the threat that %

Mol Holmer

Plans For Futtife Of 
Stetson University 
Studied By Expert

DEI,AND, Oct. 12, (Special)— 
Stetson University Is In potltlon 
to bo one uf tho great schools of 
this arts, If not tha nation, Dr. 
John W. Set to a, college planner, 
aald here Monday aa be gathered a 
brlef-esew of no to* fer hi* formal 
report on the university.

The former president of Albion 
Colltgt, Michigan, previously had
•aid that ch u ^ n’r*l*t#d univsrtn - f t £  ^

! £ d  :.Uem “ h t i l n l n i  S  t i X ‘ln e f t e llme Ulayman aa for church workers. h* ri lurnci1 to 
"Station has many fine fra-many

turas,'! Dr. Seaton said, "and 
some not so fine. The university 
Is welMocatad, and the surround
ing area la beautiful. But tharu 
*X« definite need* to be filled be
fore tha unlvoralty can take Its 
rightful place among educational 
Institution* ”

The planner •poke of the ex- 
u*llent buldlngs .on the campus, 
mentioning especially Ellxabeih 
Hall, tha admlalstratlon building; 
Science Hall, tha Library and two 
of tha dormitories.

Ha Is expected to recommend 
that tha library building be uird 
exclusivity for tha library, and not 
fer alassaa on tha upper rf< 
ha axpres*od surprise that tha li
brary buldlng la only flre-raslit 
and not fire-proof.

Dr. Seaton Interviewed many 
mombara of the faculty and ad- 
ministration and narsonally, In
spected all the building*. Hu dis
cussed new courses as well o* 
changes In the ones now being ol- 
ferso.

Ha probably will cal) for ad
ditions] Information before the 
report Is finally made to the trus
tees The report wilt be used by 
truateaa In drafting the future 
program pf Station.

Sliced plmento-*tuffed olives are 
a dalielou* addition to cole slaw; 
moliten with a.eraamy drradng.1

Bill Livingston Is 
Presented IS Year 
Pin By tiglit Firm

W. O. T-Bill” ) Livingston, chief 
clerk here for the Florida Power 
and Light Co., was recently pre
sented a *1#, year service pin by •ri
ll. It. COlcman, district manager,
In recognition Of fa ith fu l service. 
Th* preu-ntatlon was -made at a 
meeting of company member.*.

Mr. Livingston entered service 
on Oct. 

tar serv
ing for n brief time at I.aka City, 
he returncif to Palatka where he 
served until March, 1942, when he 
name to Sanford ns chief clerk at 
the local office.

Active In the promotion of civic 
Improvements, Ms leadership was 
recogtdred by (he Ruhfmd Lions 
Cltdi which «ilected him last year 
as president. He is a member of 
the Elks ('lull nnd of All Soul* 
Catholic Chia-vh,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Livingston live at 
|fV17 ralmctto , Avenue. A son, 
William Llvidgston, Jr., I*
serving In the Navy, A daughter, 
An** Tol'‘Livingston, i* employed 
by the local telephone company,

The smalt Ipavc* and ■ talks of 
oor. And eatery are good used for garnlnhaa 

for salads, Tha large leavaa are 
excellent for flavoring soup*.

Dr. C, L. Pertiona
OPTOMETRIST

FROAIPT COMPLETE 
OPTICAL 8BKVICR

■ t «t
Maaaea proaarlbad, dktpcaaad 

Repair* and adjuatm*nla wade
Hour* M l  — 1-0 

Nat M l  
/  Pkona 2M

Aitantie National Baak Bldg. 
Haufard. Florida

NEW YORK—On mora than ona occasion In 
my misspent youth, a variation of oamoai* 

enabled ma to Inhala ona bear beyond my maagor 
capacity, while entrenched In tha 17th street 
cellar that la Joe King's.

From Nassau Hall in PrUcaUm to tho Harvard 
I Yard In Cambridge, Joa King’s la calabratad in 

story and song—but not aa Joa King's. Ona upon 
a time II passed under tha nonw Oarman-Amar- 

| Aeon A. C.. a Utte which undargraduatM tong ago 
aeltad upon gleefully and dismantled Into tha 
plthlar, myatlo ‘.G. A."

As I i *call. U was althar Juat^bafora or during 
the recent war that the management regretfully 
Junked the original name In favor of Joa King's, 
for obvious reasons, but no effect on Joe College, 
who continued to refer to the □. A.

What I started to asy when I began this column Is that under the 
numbing Influence of the fins) C, A. loger that broke the camrl’a 
back, I frequently arose to my f*et and aang Tht Qtim Cray 
Palitadtt In a grave baritone.

Thle wae in honor of a few depressing month* I spent In attend
ance at New York university, which claims that mournful dlrg* 
for Its very own. -

The only reason I brougnt up the whole thing la that all tha white 
I was keening this dismal cantata, I would be thinking of Columbia 
University, which la where I wanted to matriculate In the Drat place 
and about which I thought I would wait* a column today.

However, I got to thinking mora and more about Ufa In tha G. A. 
•-and to It Is, with unparalleled aklll at becking Into a subject, 
about that quaint saloon that I would like to talk this evening.f e e s

*

NO ONE KNOWN AT TRECUELY what moment tha G. A. 
became the imofllrla] headquarters for all coltegtans finding thalr 
way Into Manhattan. Indeed, It ta difficult to undantand Juat how 
It DIO take on that status.

It la situated at Third avenue and 17th, -right under tha flatter
ing Third avenue U and Is surrounded by pawn shops, stores which 
•ell broken dishes, dellcatasaana and 36-cent haircut emporiums.

Its collegia ta Importance la roughly similar to that of - Mory'a. 
hard by Yale, and yal Mory'a la a ftiork club by comparison. In 
this Improbable location, sophomore* and seniors coma by the hun- 
x.r-d» In the winter.

iha glamorous prom trotter, who spend* tvary other 
en.l at n West Point oc Annapolis cotUllon, counte that i 
plately lost whan aha Isn't dragged at lanst one* to tha O, A.

Thera are two toora to tha G. A. but tha dldooa on both ara Hm 
asms The formula le routine. You plant your date at ona of tha 
rickety old tables and order bear. It n nimorad that other rafraah 
manta ara available, buc It would ba unthinkable to enter ttomt.H 
would stamp you immediately as a townie. You do th m  thing*, 
and three things only, at tha O. A.i (1) You drink tear, (I )  You 
■lag every college tong ever written (always fumbling, at amtm. 
with the words to Laid JtHtar AmktttI), and (S) You Jota with 
th* other children at your table In roaring this wtard coni: "W* 
Ore Table No. 1, we art Tabte No.l, w* are Table Now l  wtora tha 
—-------- D No. ID '

other.tabu* pick It up from than, sad oocaaloaatty itto rate* 
of a brash fraahman wiU to heard, cracking ignobly in arid a ir.

THIS MOM) SECLUDED AND iVORY-TOWJUUD ̂ ABDTN 
may to ’diaturbad to team that thalr, praud young hsBtoato and DM 
Dote* go In for b——r drinking, but Ufa face it, man: ttte O. A. 
U naro to atay.

On Iha dcsmitalra bar, than la a mammoth bowl wtikte !  UM 
given to undantaqd, ho too about ll.gtoaoaa df hear. If tto hood la 
filled and you drink It chug-a-tug without Mopping, Mil

29.95

tirlilgtn’s Riyu Gsliriiit
’fmttg timed with

•»:*

p lm ld -ilm d  tmtfmifi . .
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Social And Personal Activities
partia Palmer Ray—SocietyEditor Telephone 148

T T T T i  i- 1 Mrs. Harper, Jacoby
tbOCidl LaUndtf Honor Miss Lolo Lee

TU E 8DAY
Tha Sanford Wcman'» Club w ill 

a covered dish euppcr at 7:00
Jg. honoring teachers and their 

. - “ ft* ’ * "nds. The w t  •per 1) under the 
tlen of the Social Department 
hoatasse* are Mre, C lifford 
or, M r*. Roy X lllt* . Mr*.

hcV Rattran, Mr*. Clyde Ramsey 
[re. w lllTai ' 'Tama Schnabel and Mr*. 

# (  B. Morrla.
The F ld rlls  C lan  of the F irst 

a p tl i t  Church w ill meet w ith 
(re. Myron F. Smith at her home 
l F loral Height* dt 8:00 F.M. 
The Woman’* Bible Claa* of 

te F lra t Baptist Churgh w ill meet 
l 7:80 P.M. w ith Mre; M. G. 
!xg*n on the Country Reed fo r 

monthly business and social
J ling. Oroup No. 1 w ith Mre. 

an, chairman, w ill be In 
ge of the meeting.

_ te St. Monica Chapter u | Holy 
to** Episcopal Church w ill meet 
P.M. a t the hdhe o f Mr*.I 8(00

red Dyson, 201 West Seventeenth
i wtreat.
The Lake Monroe Parent-Teach- 

I Association w ill have a monthly 
eetlng In the *chool auditorium 
1 8:00 P.M. Refreshment* w ill 
r staved and a ll parent* are 
rgad to be present.
St. Monica Chapter of Holy 

f r o s t  Episcopal Church w ill hold 
monthly meeting at 8:00 P. M. 

t the home of Mrs. P. A. Dyson. 
W EDNESDAY

A oalled meeting of the South 
Id* Parent-Teacher Association 
111 be held at the school at 2:00 
n til 8:00 P.M.
An Important mealing of thu 

tm lno lt High School Parent-
fa ther Association w jl be held at 
ie school at 2:30 P.M. A ll moth
's are urged to attend aa plans 

f i l l  bo made fo r the nnnuat car- 
Ival.

THURSDAY 
The Hom’e Demonstration Club 
111 meet at the Tourist Center at 
•00 P.M.
The Banfnrd Woman's Golf As- 

wlation w ill hold a playing mset- 
ig at UOO P. M at the Seminole 
ountry Club.
Seminole Rebekah Lodge No. 43 

HI meet at 8:00 P. M. in tho Odd 
. sllows Hall. A ll member* are 
^Quested to attend. Visitors are 

elcome,
MONDAY

The Dependable Class uf the 
lA t  Methodist Church w ill meet 
I the home of Mrs. V. L, Smith,

Mr*. E. C. Harper and her 
daughter Mrs. Mark Jacoby enter
tained on Saturday at 1:00 o'clock 
w ith a luncheon honoring Mis* 
Lolo Lee In the Chinese Room at 
the Anchor, The tables were de
corated w ith sweetheart rose* and 
tuberose* w ith ’ greenery and places 
of the guest* were marked with 
bridal place card*. Beside each 
place card was a small nosegay 
of the paste) flower*.

Miss Leo wore fo r the occasion 
a black taffeta suit w ith red ac
cessories, Mrs. Harper wn* yawn
ed in a black and white prin t 
dress w ith black accessories and 
Mrs. Jacoby wore a gown of Navy 
blue crepe.

Cutlery was given to the honor 
guest during the luncheon. Those 
enjoying (he a ffa ir  were Miss Lee, 
her mother Mrs. H arry Lae, Mr*. 
Donald Tone*, Mr*. B ill Tyro, Mrs. 
W. P. Brooks, Mr*. A. W. Lee,

P e r s o n a l s
Friends w ill regret to learn of 

the serioue Illness of A. K. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Woodruff te- 
turned on Sunday after «p.-mllng 
a week at Fontana, N. C.

Mrs. 
Mrs, V

Hasty Honorn 
. Blueickwelder

Mr*. V. ... . . , ,
last Friday evening at 8:18) o'clock

. v i, Tu' .A iw vI Mason it* Hall Scene Betty llutton'hikes 
ABOUND the TOWN, of 0  K s Meeting British Audiences

Sanford's young married set. i i l-------7 ” ' — ’.T e ' iT 'T i l i t t i  1 Seminole Chapter No J, Order B> IIOIT THOMAS0. Hasty enteitnlned ,wUl aiaely miss the h. D- {H ^ tl-  j of (.. Id it- regulai HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 12. t/Vi —
their I mivGllg I"  the Musonii l la i l  "J* English audience* iwe mine hep, 

t , i,ul Tlmrsdav r 'i'ii in g  at 8:tht o'clock enthusiastic nml polite thou those 
UI °  with Mrs W. W Warner. Worthy )n U S , reports Betty Hu*ton,

from knocking *«m dwell

w ith *  party honoring a recent 
bride, Mr(r*. Victor

&
lilnckwcldcr, I home AnAd new*

P A G E T B lU n
» i#e

liner That shouldn't he ItarrL 
Who uuubln'l p ie /e r to piny (Wo 
performances a day ut the Palate 
tlian seven at the Paramount?”  

Hay Mtlland was passing t>y an.I 
told Hetty that hi- mother hr. I 
ennght liui net in London. She had 
written Hut she wue completely 
exhausted after wntching Hetty 
lump through tin* act.

"That** the way thuy aiwuy* 
Betty bubbled. ‘ I look down 

nd

Istrs,
Iln ltle  Cteek lilonde h'liinced nie

['nruimuilH dressing room i 1,1 Hie pimple in the audience

S 'S .,V r "A ^ ' SXSi i ; • » » > , • » * 3,h. r , ryi», o; f»; •»• ssSriom
yenrs, 62, and Mr*. MKISC'H. SR hack to v is it w ith
was presented with a g ift of •*»- him . Overheard in Yowell’s 
ens for having been married the Y‘ ”  HOLT talking about her

Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Cogbui n mid 
Mr*. M, A. Callaway plan to 
leave tomorrow to s^iend thou: two 
weeks In Tennessee.

! shortest length o f time. I'rlxe*
were won by Mr*. John Huge 
Mr*. E. R. Carter. Mr*. H. M. 
IVarce and Mr*. C. A. Anderson, 
Ji

Laic In the evening a rweet 
course wu* served by the hostess 
assisted hy Mr*. A. W. Lee. Those

Among those attending the 
Lambda Chi rush party in DeLsnd . ,
last Friday night was B ill Hen- i enjoying the evening with Mr*, 
drleke, a student at Stetson. Illarkweldrr were Mr*. C. A. An-

_ _ ___ Idcrson. Mr*. C. A. Anderson. Jr.,
M r e .  E . A. Perry of Miami spunti Mre. I.ce, Mr*. A. J. I 'e tc  son, 

the ra * l waek In Sanford x* the I Mrs. M. N, Cleveland, Mr*. W. 11. 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Martin i Beils, Mr*. J. A. Varn, Mry. J. D. 
Bllnuclpher and Mr. and Mr*. Her- J Cordell, Mr*. E. _B. Carter,_ Mt*. 
man E. Morris.

e w daugfitcr-in-luw to be.
JR  DIM: codtiln’t have done bel

ter even w ith my help . . ."
Attractive MRS. E. D. MOB

LEY wn - walking home yester
day laden with 4>ulullcs nfter^Hti 
afternonii o f shopping • 
tournament mnl biWliecue

Mrs. Dale Scrtt, Jr., Mba Daphne 
Connelly, Miss Dorothy Draper of Mrs. H arry Burke 
Lake Wale*, Miss Betty Duncan, weeks.

W 1*. Brooks, Jr.. Mrs. It. T.'. tarda j; In TotuJ ton's 
Thomas, Mr*. IL  M. Fearcc, Mr*.

Mr». P. J. Allen has l >k for I John Rogers, Mrs. W. H. Brinson 
Martlnevllle. Va. to visit her i *ml Mrs. O. E. Holbrook, a guest 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and! of Mf*. Cleveland. Also Mi«*

* fix  nevern 1 j Doris Jones. Miss Marjorie Ander
son and Miss Gladys Must).

Miss Elisabeth Whlgham, Miss 
Elixahcth Dyson and tne hostesses Mrs. John Melsch. Sr. hn»

Seminole Hi
By JAN E W HITNRR

e- ,
turned from Tuinpa where -lie 
spent several day* w ith her -on -  
and daughter-in-law. Mr. and , HOLLYWOOD

Hollywood

tion 
Janet pital

' Mae] fn S( 
. V lr-I

Member* of the '49 Sally S taff 
were announced th i* week:

Editor: Mary Kenls
Literary Editors: Emma 

Rabbin*, Joyce Palmer, Foye 
Cogburn, Jacqueline Rowland 
ginla Tlson.

G irl’s Sporta Editor:
Grogan

Boy'* Sport* Editor:
Coopor

Snapshot Editors: Olyvn Ann 
Adams, Jimmie Ludwig

Freshman Salesman: Barbara 
Rucker

8aphotttor* Salesman: Mildred 
Turner

Junior Salesman: Mary Ann 
Galloway

Senior Salesman; Bette Duncan
Businas* Manager: Peggy How

ell
I Advertising Managers: L ila l.ef- 
flo r, Barbara Ann Edenfleld, Nixie 
Kfrchhoff

Class meeting* were held on 
Tuesday and claa* mothers were 
elected.

Senior C lan

Joe Melsch, and their family.
Oct. 12, OP)—

Esther W illiams add* a postscript 
to the Kinsey report—if  you wnnl

her first meeting 
return from Ohio

The orgio i/iitioo  voted to eon- 
tlilm tv  to the Celery Crate, the 
Milk I'kiod and tin- student loan 
fund Mr- Wamei -tultsl that the 
second meeting m Nover her w ill 
bt» Mint'im Htn.il’ mirhi um} mein-
bi't*  m i '  t'H-kit* I t«* iii ' t '(41*111 tli il ii i-  
t io iiN  to  M i '  .1 \*  t ' lm i r -
m«n.

AlllUtltlU i ilUMlt W ||< IIWII le o f n 
The |iroficieuc\ 'est tn held in Day*

........ .............  to he . totin iti'iirh  mi \m  •! at 10:011 A.
sponsoied by the Sanford Wo- I M. The Past M illions ami l ‘n»t 
man's le 'l f  Aasueiatlun sounds | I ’n tion - wdl be hum.ted at the ne tt 
t lk *  a hd of fun . . • Wonder j meeting •• he pieceded w ith n
v*h*t the topic of conservation | ( l ,voted d i-'i sutnui Mis. W. E. 
war between MRS. H. B. « lb  ‘ Rallies will sene as clmtimnn for 
HAM. J it. a t "  MllH. JAMES | nirnogeinoots.
CRAPPS w ith daughter ANN ye»- I _ _  _... —  -

cm ") L u h i n s k i s

. . »,. have Just about decided Honored With Party
to see if  wo cun livo en aptm’ , 

i> olive* since they rejuice anil ripe ..............
the onlV tldng* that haven t gone w|)i(

ked me w ith a ki»s. they're all worn out "  
which, she hb irncy tl, *h. re -m e .l W Itt.li trues you some Idea of 
fo r correspondent* in the higher * . ' feeling after a Hutton i i t r r -  
circulation bracket*. Ittvovi 
naked uhmrt iier t h r ’>‘ week..' in -

Friends w ill be glad to learn | () ^tay married, stay sexy,
that Dr, II. Wayde Ituckei re- <.urVy bathing beauty Isn’t
ruperatllig nicely from an rpma- mu, r |lu (  i „  „ „  Beatrice Fairfax 
tion performed at the local hos- #nj  Dorothy Dlx. ronfidsnHalty, 

al and ha* returned to his Imaie nbrinks ftom posing us an 
San Lanta, oracle on anything but swimming

_ , , 777 T , . . , tunlike some star* who expound
I*  ] . Fr l * nds w ill he glad to learn on everything from refore iln tlon
Martha | that Mr*. L. L. Thompson, wife of t0 f tre ,u v#r |

Esthar I* approaching her th ird, 1)1* manager of Frierson'* Etc, trie 
Floyd and Gas Co., I* recuperating from

18 Waal Eighteenth Street at 
P.M. Mr*. J. G .' Hadercrf •Crv# as co-hotteas.

an operation performed at the Do-
I .and Hoapiti

M i. ami Mr- Ralph II. L tih lil-
........  . ,.,i ** i. who are leaving m the near

up . . W* really woubln t i • fllh ||1 . |,011,„
vise them as a steady d*J |tl, M a )  were honor-
If you don t Indicve u« |||H| v«ut, a boat party

anj .  r  IN tlLE Y  Was Skylark'
F tr» r "s tvtvl Vytratortlity, showing The g m -t- n ,c »i the Sanfunl 
r, i /  ,V_ „ r  tv in let Hunt H o ik - nlnmi * no ,, clock nnd
* * n " W o t k i u g  g a l * .  D  A  P  H  N  E  J " " 1' ...... ... l” « "  " ' J ' 1'*1
CONNELLY nml ltll.O N  HAK- ; through tlo- .-mini mto l.nke Moll- 
E ll having lo t* of fun ilu ririg  roe.

1 minute B<sl per- Lute in llo cteiinig a picnic 
HOY * nope i wu« --*•« v I l.t 11«- Imsir ns-

gugemenl at London's I'.ilh i.lium  Rpccption Honors 
“ It was -cn-ntioiial. .-be glow- r p ^ . .  . . / \  * _  *

cd. ''That audience Is the grenle-t  ̂ » T llL S  O n  ; \ n n i V C r H l i r y
ill the wot hi, | ---------- --

"They're getting some of th e 1 M i* Eveiett Dix and Miss Chni- 
g re a test talent and they appuci- loti. True ciityrtu litod at the True 
ate it. They know if  you're a 1 home in lake Mnrv on Met i! In 
movie star, you must he good.' honor of tlix-ir parents, Mr. nml 
They're ready to Ik* entertain 'd | Mi - llobe ii True's k’ lt i i  weddmg 
nml If you prove yourself, thev'll uruut ei t The home tvus at- 
give you the biggest ovatio'i you , tiad ive lv  decorated Ihroughout 
over lien id. with (lowois m nasi,-I similes.

" I t '*  not like over here, wh ' ie l  * do :ig taldy. uve ila iil with 
you go out in fiu n l of an auilleiic“ i "  hand dfawn linen cloth. wu» 
that *ny*. 'Okay, so ymi're a m tvie | eeideied w ith a huge bowl ef w iiite 
star, show us how good yon nr "  | 11,1 m iti""- . tuberoses, cbrvsauthe- 

Hetly lapsed elose t,i de ld turn ' lnMM"  ■"Iveivd fem. A cuke
over the H iili.h  fans. i "  u* " '  ‘ he Imffet and was

They all have heautlful nutn. I '■ " ," 1 t l " ' m in liilure a ide 
graph hook, to sign in. not like ' ' “ 'V l" " '1 " "  M"' wedding
some fnns here that slip you a 
stinking -nop of paper in a 
matchbox to put
on."

-ok,

their 16
iod yesterday m o rn in g ............■ -;■*
MANN buck nt his post 111 the , si'-cd b\ .Mi an Mi A. W. Lee
Sanfoul A tlantic Nattuiial Hank <111111 singing wa- enjoyed on the re-

■ .............. ...  “ — . 1 turn tr ip  Those enjoying the oven-after * visit "in North Clurulinu
Must bu nice to own your own < ing w ith Mi nod Mis. I.ubi.iskl 

bualiu'ss . . . HARRY ICDlMjON 1 were Mi nnd 'Irs  Uo-k M cl.iiiiiln,

wedding anniversary and tha t morning
makes her an expert in these 

i parts, even i f  i l  is het secund try . 
i So, betweixi dunce rubearsuls for

Friend* w ill lot Interested t,> "Neptune'* Daughter," I queried 
learn that Mlse (‘ led* Dyson has bn on how to stay married, 
been chosen as a l*w  school reure- j " ,\ Kjr | should treat her htndiainl 
sentntive to the Women's Student | like u date," she advised. "Shn 
Body of the University of Y lr- > (houbln't treat him like an old 
ginla. I shoe or—worst y« l—a brother."

----------- - { Just because the chuse I* over,
Mr. and Mrs. (I. D. Hl-hop, J r . | ,b ^  contlnue<l, don't neglect your 

have left fo r Greenwood. A . C. *nure.
where they pl^n to make f fioir | -7 don't mean you have to gel j

rounding the cnrtiur uf Sunfuld Mr. and Mis Lee, Mi and .Mrs. A. 
and First nt 9:30 yesterday ; t) Votilb i hulls. Mi and Mr*. Hal
morning . . . From IIOHY L A lM i Umber, ,Mi ..... Me |< \\ rns-
colttes wind that he ami AN- Mihc and ,Mi and \|* Ue-irg 
NETTE w ill return swill, s till on- I Inline, 
decided as tn who shniild be the 
n ix t l*i fttiiiitfit . - - II f* N It \

"Look ill that," she said. ,>oiiil 
nig al som e tourist* wlm were 
gaping into bet di easing room 
"The iln lis l, f ix i, would nevi-i do 
that. The) '1 e not je ik*. I'bey 
never « iiirr, they don't think it's 
po lite ."

K.

WH5IIT was tick ing  P olitics with ' M f H .  K l l i t f l l l  H o h U ’ HH 
the crowd at Itnunillln l I F o r  K W  . \  (  i r c l t 1 M t l L»t

future home.' They are re-i.lmg I |0, uf  bUrk iaci' uiidsrtllltigH." i th , t
_ a ilOO I I . . L  IJ , v n . I . . . .  « ..  . . a t .  . "

dtrauii corner . • • 7.DNA HEl K 
WITH making tt deposit i l l  ( 
F lo ri.l* State Hunk . . good g i l  

. HELEN SMITH looking a- if  
■he'd lust stepped mil uf a bnml 
box CHARLIE  MORRISON in 
a dark brown eh lil and feeling 

„vei Ids weekend's ten

Mrs .1

at 223 Highland Park Road anil | th ink crisp, white rliithes are ns 
Mr. Bishop is associated with ton ' attractive as anything.
Patterpnd Company. I " i „  f Uct, yon don't have to put

,out a lot u f money fur expensive
Mr*. R. F, Cooper 
Mrs. P. R. Boer

l»u i m III ,  01 III IIUO) lot es prim  vo
W. A. Morrison, Frank Latnson clothes to leok your beat. The

nnd J. Martin Stinoclpher are ut

Central Circle Met
Jjtith Mrs. B* C;'jKtore

The Central Circle of tho San- 
ird  Garden Club met I -at Friday 
tornlnjt a t the home of Mrs. B. 
. Moor* on East 8econd Street. 
Ira. Moore presided over the busi
es* session and called fu r report* 
ram varioui committee chairmen, 
tans fo r the Garden Club hotiso 
'ere dtscusard and member* of' 
t*  circle voted unanimously to 
lonerate w ith the project. Mra.

• . W. Rupracht and Mr*. Fletcherwkllm n rvnsvtn• A« 1U.XI.L ,->ltL’ oils wore appointed to work with
r MImoaa Circle on the project 

beautification o f tho Sanford
vammar School grounds.
Mra. Moore announced tha t a 

ineeal business meeting would bo 
tld on Oct. t l  at tha home o f the 
ub president, Mrs, C. E. Ginn, 
nd that the next regular meet t ig  
t i l  be held on Nov. IS at the home 
f  Mr*, F. E. B0I1 on Park Ave
M.

•  Those present fa r tho moating
* a r #  Mrs. Moore, Mra. Rob R a tliff, 

Ira. Ira  Southward, Mra. E. G. 
dlpatrtck, J r.. Mra. Joder Cam- 
ron. Mra. A. C. Benton, Mrs. Ru- 
racht, Mra, A. D, Pateraon, Mr*, 
oil*.. Mr*. Bolt, Mr*. E. B. Clem- 
nt*. Mra. ‘A. K. Botaetter, Mr*. 
.  W. Turner, Mr*. P. II. W yatt 
rtd Mra. H. M. Papworth.

firs. Henry KoMell
talks To Palm Circle

M f*. Henry Russell spoke on the 
M,' and cultivation o f roeax to 
smlara of tha Palm Circle o f tha 
w fa rtf Garden Ct'«b at n nloet- 
|  o f tha group held an Friday 
wj-nooa a t the homa of Mrs. fl.

l a t i t f f ,  During tho buainaia 
• t t t a f  conduct#-) by Mrs. L.

B s a ^  John Bchlrard an-
th a t a aantival would ba 

on Nov. flyby the Oar dm d o b  
to b# uaad fog tha 

JJ«# o f a club boat*. A t tit*  
delusion o f tha raaotlng dainty 
fm hm enta  war# sarvad by tha
wtasa. assisted by bar dnughtar.

>1) y.v

;

Y.W.A. MEETS 
«» • Y - W. A, of tba F ira t Bap. 

Churah mat last Thursday fo r 
3* 1,?*** sasalon, a t tba church. 

. planned
k .p e i.  M t o  be W i s t  tha Roiw 

Martha Stoktay, 
tha maetitig® (iS t

t_5«rOfarth* Groian
Tbo«

Waataaaebl

W N avm oD

IT-N halfway betweaa 
A CMaada, Bmaddal» 
*  tad Dtmm BwadM.

Ira  I. E. Batten 
Mrs. John Krider 

Janlar Claa*
» r*. L. E. Spencer 

r i .  F. J, jenklnst.il

SS: S°,hp‘""'

tending the* 31st annual state ron- 
1 ventlon of K lwanl* being held in

Tampa Oct. 10- 12. 
cipher 
credential* committee

Mr. Stine-

important tiling  is to look nent. 
Some itii-epenslvo tug attractive 
house coat* w ill help a lot 

Tills brought us tu one

n*JANK KLHHKHKY - t i l l  Uinl»*t 
th« infliH 'iicr of rtuninivr lookliHt 
cool m a sunheck dress usevnt- 
Ing her two young daughtrr* 
down the street . . • L ittle  l LN

V\ K tiiRTIII -i 1 vi*i| hid . 
f*M I hi* »| flit* I

Ii, \V \  I ' l i c l r  tif  tin Kii ( C h i K ' l  
( i n n  (*hm« Ii In lil «• 11 Kri i l  iv  
iiH( u t  (hi* k f i i i r h l  Imftifl* tf» I , i l l y  j 
C o u r  l M i .m U  I* I ..nil'll i ‘ n
Hilll'il oVi*i thi* UN i i l l in f  filial l i u i '
ti|il«Vlili|T Hf'tvifl'fl H U l i t  ||>,1 h y  \l r*i.  j 
u. T, 1 "d'n 1 hi 111 mill M i. n. i i , !

I h i l l  »l|« till* l t | | ' | | | p « 4  HA**4*iUi ih t  
m t ’ inlM-K w i 'i  ♦* jo  k t i l  l o  i lon . i t

f J>fj V4*uvh iiiro. I hi hath 
i (In' r i ik f , iiiiij on tto* titbit*,

von. signals,,;; I ' w“ " '  " U*‘
ltfl*f»fl’*hti!,,litj* u it (1 n I w I l 11 of 

I'Ulit'h t*n kir**, i'ilki*. 4ii It cil hilt A
Mini m i i i U  wvlv  ■'iMVi'Al to (h**
inii"‘ t4 l*\ \ | | h | ) j \  utitl \ t imt True
Th*'\ u rn ' jknt.^luij in in  viiiK hy 
Mi t  l**t uni. S;8mli’i h. Mm , f-'iuivk
1'! v i« 1 it -hi, VI t * f liiif'itri* i'tic ln  im, Mix.

11 . , . Homrt ( tloiiHon mill Mm . IHiyiuutaiIw tly  hinl uothttiir luit inniho | t|||| J
h l n l a l o J 1’1. .........“ m ! S ' " '  '■••'"••“ ..g o v e ,  the guest book

‘ > , T '  ", M l- William lb il.. . A mint-tmtui' Plate flout Isi'i d ii -sing ........ f llllu  Sanf-ud. U«-
room door m "m it. 'V a - ...... ,„.WI ov„.|... St. Clou,I 1,0,1 Lake
tlft l, sit,- v iilhu -fd , I bad l-vo M nl, , ll||,,| during t|,e evAtnng to 
maids nml nil 1 hud to do vvna ,.xt,.„,| tt,,.,, tx-M wish, - 
in ttf unit t lif> ii htnibf in i, -tiffiV. _ ___
ll«|it«»r— iiiivtlinib*.'’ NKW I'O l.f lN K l. 1*11 OI'

Why ....... . . On- U.S. t.a -- « ’ l .o n s V I l. I .E .  K y , th-t! 12—td l
viMiurvillu hoii'fl* liki* tin* l >nl):uli- ri«*«| WuMith , |»lnymir ummagi’r 

, t “ f  (h»» Hi m m  i n ^ l i u m  I t t v i o i u i  u f  t h «
^111111 r ®'" •k* tt.*' Tn tit Sttulluo ii AKurinlfoti, wii*4 uffwrti't!

rlu  r t*i I. \l»** l,ii>(fo^i>f „ f  tin- \V i I - mil) lu 'iin n l ttuluy u uni* v n ir ruti-
hum Murili* m) fii i* mid Ikumy tru rt to mnnii^p r 1 i«* LaulAvillu 
kayv uinl 41’iiu' ««f ik  mt' u itik iii'i < «»IWi«*Ih «*f tin* Amur nun A jiucI* 
|»ImUm to Ma It|a«''ll till* tiltl I'jlb ll'i1 > M lit it'll, III UiV Ihu llc f. |ll lit Ui 
N»»n Yoik W.. tun imikt* i if• • tlu* I.o iik v iIIc fl i iT f uimotnu-g.l to 
il i f  wt* 4 mi inn* u|i I'liouirlt Iti'tnl tiny•

down tnc* n i l . • • ihm ip  * «*•- .................... ............ ....................
NY f l i ls V K ll  in Hullywood Slmn olutlnnr »*• b»* i>iukm*«‘(| uni 'amt 
looking at the latest fa ll fa s h - lto  K iinq -a ,, •b ild im  Mrs. iv , „ -  
lon* for the ‘ vouuger’ set . | son was np|t-oi,tr,l rhanm.in

Final Kt*>ris(rations
Tap-Ballet-Acrobatic

Spet i it l  C Iiiuhch foi* I ’ re Schtutl

Phone :U2-.I 
( ’lasses ( ’loRt* (k i, l.r>

Duxhury School of Dancing
cipher 1* serving on the state Esther’s net topic*: the selection

,(ri of a bathing sub
"Most women buy bathing suits 1 i t

‘^ •R A N D A L L  Cl 
un l frprtt New York 

| where lie viaib

■youuge
' l HE

--------—  t ■■**»*i women nuy oaxiaiig state; at Exetm . N. n- . ■ ■
Mr. ant) Mr*. J R. Iluolehaiu without oven try ing  them on," she, HRNK A ltm  listening Intently toera If a! YV n i k l l l o  11 ■ , „! ,1 «,< i S ■ M rf V . i il , ■ a. ) * * _  A . * ti l . _ 1 I tli „ .. . 1 . I. I 1

e,| Ills old selliiol 
N. H.............. JOHN

'live, lug

Mr*. fL 0. Graham 
Mrs. O. R. Smith 
Mrs. W. C. Clause
Mw Joe Corley 

Freshman Class

b *|v Mothyln, Ruddy l lo o l* . . declared, "That’s *!l»y. Because t dte Ias i o f the World Series hull 
han, Tommjra Methv n and Louise n r |r| [, unmarried, ht-r bny gain** in SetthnrlT* UIiish nnd 
I.umlqulst spent Sunday rt Oaine*- frIen j  yotH , e„  wh(lt j,,,, fW llrJ 
ville where they vfslted Ml»» | ,  >0«11y like when she wear, a 
Emma Jean Mcthvin nnd Mian < I>HthitiK  null.
norse1«̂ t'ruInlnv t * A1 oc^iu■*' hos ' I " A nJ  *  Wom.lt shouldnurse* tra in ing nt Alachua tin s -1 l...» ...r.........u................. ..
pital.

Mrs. Hamlfton Blslre- 
Mr*. W. E. K lrrh lm ff 
Mrs. John Ludwig 

The T ri-H I-Y  Held u meeting 
•"*1 Tuesday at which Carol Jean 
Mtfriwether, president, presided. 
The following committee wa* op. 
pointed to plan fo r the year’s 
irogram. Doris I ’artin, Emma 
ana Robbins, and M arilyn M etshr 

w ith Batty Jane Wilke, chairman. 
A finance committee wa* also 

Inted: Jane Ford and Lila 
lar w ith Hetty Ball, chairman.

P '- " *  r r# ^ “ d<’ ioT ■ F ** 'J fn tno Sally. The member* decided
Hurt the annual parly fo r tha 
Freshman g ir l*  would be a kid 
P«riy.

The Key Club met on Tuesday

j :u
look her best when she gov-

HARK Just buck the C ltrt-tiim , <„,,| 
and New Ellgjtutd | A l tin close of !i,s

delicious icft'c.-hmrnl* -  or,* serv
ed i'T I be InihleHh to M ,„. V. II. 
Grant bam. M,s. tl, Nildack, 
Mtv, t’car-on, Mr» Glenn t \  t in ,  
M r- It I* Yealey, Mr... t j io ,  g, 
k iia liim l, M i* I,undress, Mr*. .1 I. 
lbo to ii. Mm - Sylvia pent ■„•, mnl 
Eirddie Klught.

. f ' -

gain**
l'n in t Company. • ■

That was a m ighty serum* 
conservation b e t w e e n  L. 
SHEER nnd W ILL IA M  D A \IU  
SON . . MARCUS TYRE. W n l

Captains were appointed hy Mrs, 
Winn, girls ' physical oducation 
Itistrurtor,

1st period -  Atli, Man. Joyce 
Palmer. Captains: Bear*—Theda 
Petrus, Cougars—Carolyn P a ir*A , 
Puntlicrs — Josephine Shaffield. 
Squirrels— Faye William*.

2nd period— Ath. Man. Foyc 
Mae Cogburn. Captains: Green 
Hornets — E lijah.'th  White, Blua 
Bullets -Betty Jo Holloway, Pan
the rs - Dorothy Knight, Islger*— 
Mildred Hnrinenii. Giants—Alictie 
Greene, Indians- Catherine Le*.

3rd period— Ath. Man. Pat Cas- 
suin'. Captaini : Tigers— Elisabeth

i t It

vacation. Because tha t’s the one railroad man. giving B "  '• 
tins*.* of the year when her husband
has time to look at her ami -ay °*1 •••me im | '" '“ »'V
t^ h lm s e if. Ms this What 1 m a r-,? ® K ' i :  ^ X n D K F ,  .

Cooking ranks high on the list I "  -V v 'o f'^ the '^ lay : Upon' Imhik
aha“ an'cm!k‘ foo*1! "  M U oi' ,Y ” ' ' '" i" 'r k  of Hie day: Upon Wing 

i i ' ,|S| |.|| bv h bamifJl h im w w ifr. t ie
Z hi' o i “ n r,'" ‘ l ,i'U" ed ..f th inking and the high cost cook, w r  Biiid. 'I nuiiiH't't that

JKU IS II SKIIVH K.H
S .»mi'll inpu'H for i he ,li't%i»b 

liil'l l>olv Hav miM'vIci'h Im'I iik lifb l 
thi* week it i f  ik  fo llow * Ttn-Hov- 

|h  no |* M.* ' ( ‘nil (bill I l f  Kin»wn?’,# 
\V» ‘IntKtlay. ll» IHI A. M „ “ To D- 
m Nut To lit*

id ’Iviltg. no iloiiht. ‘ Whnl hmj ( 
VOP hnvlnir fo r dinner lotugnt

Summler, Bears — V irginia Tlson, 
W olverines-Durhara Rocker, AUiwAilt *L,. ' tu__i § . . . _,r Dun iviTLitwi* <

^PrV , , n t' AmoH Har- Ilgutors -Jackie Dunn, Monkoy. 
ring tan ^ r ^ id ^ n g ^ ^  commit Ue Rosemary Salisbury, Panther* —
was appointed on broadcasting »d-
su!? .'‘J / 00,h* 11 games, and 
B ill K ilpa trick was commended fo r 
hi* work In getting advertising for
l» » t' Frfdsy night. The Key Club 

present the motion picture,
The Oregon T ra il,”  or an slier-' 

n *U  on rr jd a y , Oct, 32. Acrotd
.U f ,^ "'.**00k  the Club sponsor, this will ba a novd event since 
th# acyemt will b« autduurs at the 

*<hool and will bo featured 
«  is (Ulr# ht theatre. Dr. Rent 
tayj lhat "Th# Dragon Trail" I* 
on# of tha fInset show* that ha* 
C0JJ* Into Florida.
. i -  x Il imn- r ^ re“  ‘ h* om li- Ylt* and Mary Ann 
Galloway from th# Drsmatlca Club
.  r f r * '  2 ohn tnd  A "n  WillM Program Co-Chairmen.

program on thut*. 
^atgred short speeches bv tha

■ n r tg a  o f G iris ' and Boy,' Stale, 
Tha Bay* Btata speakers wara
Intowdueed bv Mr. Jial FJelds .'^d 

Arnold Harrington, Robert 
Briaaon, Jlmmia Ludwig, Frank
S T ? tS , . “ d flLUn,#y “ ««ml#y. 9^*1 itata ipeake/s wen Intro- 
duead by Miaa Rebecca Stavana 
•nd war*:Barbara Rucker, Olyve 
Ann Adama, Mary Ann Galloway, 
Mary Kan Is,! Jute Whltncr, Mar
tha Grogan and Emma Jana Robbia#,' t . ■

, Manager* and Taam

Mary Lee Hurnsed, 
otft period—Ath. Man. Sadi* 

Sodcrhlom. Cuptnins: S luggers-- 
Juan Fsrris, I,oud-Mouths— Ethel 
Williams, Catfish — Dons W illie, 
D.B.O.'s—Cherry Hlnglutary.

r,th period—Ath. Man. Mabel 
Cherry. Captains: Bears—-Barbara 
Petrus, Rocket*— Martha Htokely, 
F ireflies — Batty Jean Sheppard, 
Dodgers—Jo Anne Span Id big, (11. 
nnU —Betty Janie W ilke' Squir
rels Joan Dumpier.

According to M r*. W inn, Dm  
emphusU in tha g ir l* ' classes has 
been on calisthenics and posture 
exercises for the last few wanks, 
A moving picture on poetur* w ill 
b4 enjoyed by,the g irls next week.

BOUTH SIDE PTA CALLED 
MEET

There w ill be a m l led moating 
of the South Side Parent-Teach or 
Aaaocixllon on Tuesday afternoon 
a t 2:00 P.M. a t tha achool. Th*

seme wive* slough o ff their Hook
ing, hoping that their husband- y ’j'.q (Jo iiM I.KY  «f th"
w ill Idre a cook and relieve thieti q „n-h l,„. Marl i t rc|»IM . 'I  •'•"•’ ' 
o f the work." Uvh.vo. It depen.l* on wlml i* ••'».

A» a anal tip —-''Look good ir. Emulatin'* menu ' I
,h*.J21orn ‘ od sumetlina* wo wiaalcr i f  ,

llnnt should he mm t |  y o u r l | R wloit tmnple do w lnt U "' 
most ItUiniatu tiinux— a boo ) no Hanford Ifertud. From "T ry  rtttd j 
have your ru ffe * together in tlic | Sto|> Me": "Do you lenlixe." *tkd | 
morning," she said. „  man In a cafeteria In a strong

Okay, Hub, lay down thal nuws-
a er and take a look at the little

/.
Hollywood Sights nml SoimkIs 

. . . The eight-foot portra it of ||<d, > think it's  cusy J 
M ttrhum (smoking a cigarette) 
aver a photo studio on Sunset 
Boulevard , . , Judy Gurlor.d still • 
emarting over bolng ordered o ff 
the “ Barkleys" ael by Gingnt 
Rogers , . .

The “ Democrat* fo r Dewey" 
hendquurtiTH at the defunct Tru- j 
widern, once H o ik  wood’s gayest j AN N O U N tKM KN T 
idght spot . . . Comedian Hutili 
Herbert and W rite r F. Hugh Jlor-

L ets  ©-©
to m

(DO VIES

For BH1TKR 
DRY
CLEANING

USE

COLONIAL CLEANERS
()|>l>iisile Fire Sin I Inn 

ltd S. I'litnii'ttn Avc. I 'h rn ic  IS !

| | ^  7 U ~t

B a s S

cl across the table. "Ibu t you at*' 
Iituling your newsPM'el upebm [ 
down7" "O f course. I realise it. | 
■outlined the stranger. "Do yo"

iiitav I111
C. W. M.

OPENS 12:16 P. 61. DAILY 
Multures Hie • Evening* H r 

Children H r
Today & Wednt'Hduy!

hert grudgingly poshtg fo r n ptr- 
thitore together at 20th-Fox U lugh 

I* s till sore at F, Hugh's use of 
the name) . , . Doris Day sliiKlng Mr. and Mis. Jw ry  Lord (A»-

. __nmtuced today tho birth of a son
reheartdng an air Pan! Alaa oil Oct. U at the Fertmld 

dual w ith Bob Hope. Laughton Memorial Hospital.

over, the phone on the "Two Guys 
and a Gal" set-—

group will discuss plans for tho 
Hallowe'en carnival.and dll. moth
er* are urged in attend.

To make a tomato rots# :for 
a aalad remove the skin and core, 
eat upper half In alghta ai 
ate- FIB canter with hat 
•*f *»Ud and jarnlali with 
mayonnaise and. fTnaly chipped 
graon pepper or parakry, '

i  »;* n,’,: t.

SHOPPE CHAPEAU
apaUtra Towebtaw Bldg.

NOW OPEN • A. M. TO 5 P. M.
fgftlttrlac • .

B a iU r  m a m r y

\  ;  ■

Wednesday Morning 
FeatureII

Be Smart! Be Thrifty!
8kof Early, awl taka advantage tt thaaa Dollar Sav- 
lag Value*. Wa hawa two larga table*, of awwrtcd 

for raw lo cbooaa frotM. Raaaiabarl You 
•hrajra aavo by abapHag at Panaay's

Aherne • Bennett

H /OAM #
Barry SIXUVAN O'SHEA

WEDNESDAY MORNING
S P E C I A L !

—SHORTS PROGRAM— 
CARTOON—"Chipper Chipmunk" 
MHHICMc—“ A ll Ameriran Hwlng 

Htara"
PARAMOUNT NEWS

When In Doubl • • • GIVE

Gift Ticket Books
11.80 — IM S — 98.80 

On Bala At Th# Box Office

'iiR£lllslll=lins

QUADRIGA PRINTS
Beat ^rnilo in 80 rniuarcn . . a wltlo variety of pattorna 
unil colora . . AIho Htripen.

Kagular vuluea 00c yd.

SPECIAL 4 9 c yd.

* 1 ? ri ill- y.ar ■" \ '1* : 1 iiP . ‘ ■ \W', , »„ , ■» n- f<
C,' 'VkflSff 'A tl i'tUajtCii.L'w! ,'i; •JAfl'jrfi u l i. . 'U ,  • 1

liH ii '- f i:• It: 1 *: . c  ;♦ A i  1 ' - i

II

,.L . - * .CtW7W»-W* ■‘A

■rdli* •. fV A •' . *■



TO IKK
APARTMENT FOR P E floV  with Jean: 

Holden on Oat, 14 er
INSTRUCTIONS 

be In The HinU office before 
(marked by that tin*. All tu n *

BALLOT
TENNESSEE 
MARYLAND . 
ROLLINS . . . 
VANDERBILT 
DETROIT . , 
TDLANB . . .

THE ELEMENTS OF TIME

Now oqnlpmant being toatallad May I* 
•boot IMO. on Um enrage, for oath to

KENTUCKY
MIAMI
MISSISSIPPI

VIRGINU
ILLINOIS

protected by good quality Palat. DuPont Patat 
eanrlod by tba HID Lumber A Supply Co. not 
only affords your boat* a protection aialnat 
tb# ekmoato bat aha beoutlneo and adds to

atalM  tb* ravages of time, Com  to the Hfll 
Lumber *  Sappty Co. fcr a m  toformatk* IISSOURI .V s. NAVT . . ,«*.« xt • • •

VILLANOVA -VS. BpBTON COLLEGE. 
BE SURE TO PILL IN THE FOLLOWING

»•••••**«

Snappin
Turtle

P«»wer l-awn Mower 
HBI.F PHOPBLLKI) 

FOR UBMONHTHATION 
CALL

Glenn C. lltt 
PHONE 1221-J

utmci serlesl-Tommy Holms*. 
HoiUin. Si. (Record held by many 
player*).

Leant esstrta by a team In one 
game—Bo*tnr^3, (FIret game Ocf. 
0). Tied record held by St. Louis 
(NL) t*10 and 1M4 and by Phil
adelphia (AL) 1W0.

‘ ' r  ' ’
m m  THE SANPORD HERALD, SANPOHtL

r'K:>̂ P
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c-v.

To Meet Orlando
____________________  ______________I------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  ■—

Celery Feds W ill Be 
Outfitted In New 
Uniforms For Tilt; 
Game Starts At 7:3C

The Remlr.ote High ftchnnl Ctl 
ery Fed “ 11“ squad football team 
will meet the Orlando High Jay- 
vee* at the high srhool field to
night at 7:30 o'clock, It wa* an
nounced today by Coach Fred 
Oanaa,

The Seminolu aggregation vlll 
be outfitted In new uniform* fur 
the rnntrst tonight. The new rega
lia include* orange Jersey*, sim- 
ular to (hn*e worn by th. varsity, 
and khaki trouser*.

Sanford bn* played one game 
thl* year, and defeated the l)*y- 
tona Mainland “R" squad by nn 
IS to 0 wore, The Orlando club 
ha* played three, Orlando lott in 
Melbourne and Winter Garden, but 
trimmed the Lakeland Jayvecs.

Charlee Thoma*, one of the out- 
•tending player* on the Sanford 
junfur varsity, ha* moved up tu 
the varsity eleven and will put 
play tonignl.

The darting team for Sanford 
will probably Include Grne Smith 
and Rd Senkarik at tho ends, 
Walter South ami Billy Howard

Wrestling Bouts 
To Be Sponsored 
By Sanford Guard
Company I. 124th Infantry, Ftnr- 

Ija National Guard will sponsor 
wrestling matches In Sanford at 
the Armory building every Satur
day night, It wa* announced today 
by Lieut, nichard Payne, com
pany rommnnder.

The fir*t event will I*, held 
Saturday evening, and the first 
bout will liegln at 8:00 uYlotk, 
Lieut. Payne declared.

"It will be our policy to bring 
lo Sunford soma of the lop per
former* In the nation. Mnnj

I - '

Cleveland Holds 
Warm Reception 
As Team Returns
150,000 People Jam 

Euclid Avenue To 
WelcomeChampions

Hv LARRY SMITH
CLEVELAND. Oct. 12. (/p>—

ll.ueh.ill happy Clevelander* stayed 
the biggest and loudeit derponttra- 
lion in the city'* history today «».y of ^

the la-st wrestler* will appear bi rr the World Chamnion Indian* were
welcomed hack from Bottom

m
soon," Limit, Payne «uld.

Tho promoter fur'ilshiny 'he 
wrestler* ha* alio signed con'rnets 
with some of the heat lady wrest
ler* In the nation. Amoac those 
to appear on the Sanford ranis 
are Mildred Burke, Ann .Viler 
Juno l.nvrrnr ami Junu Byers, 

Jack B loom field , undefeated 
champion of tho U.8. Navy aii-l 
middleweight champ of the ILK. 
Army will !>« featured on the first 
program. HI* ring mate will he 

f the Greer Shadow. The Shadow
et the tackles, Charles Lansing I ha* appeared In many featured 
end Don Howard at the guard* events In the United States, and 
and George Swann at the center' 
position. Tho heck* will Include 
Jimmy Greer at blocking back,
Otne Bennett or Marlon Butler at 
left wing, Buddy Ra** at right 
wing and Don Smith at the Jpin- 
nerbaek.

Florida Gators Are 
Hard At Work For 
Game With Rollins

OAINK8V1LLK, Oct. 12, M V - 
ln an effort to smooth out the 
rough edge* of the Florida Gator*' 
attack. Mead Coach Ray Wolf *cnl 
the Saurian* through tn lnten*lvc 
■rrlmm»ge against th* freshmen 
yesterday afternoon.

Dnwnfluld blocking received apo
dal tmpha*i* during the major 
part of the workout aa the Gator 
meptor wanted tn get hi* running 
attack In full awing in preparation 
for the tussle with the Kollln* 
Tar* here Saturday night,

The Florida a<iuad emerged from 
tho Auburn game with the uaual 
gnrno bruises, but no serloua In
juries cropped up tu hamper work
out* for the Hollins tin.

I'aaa defense again came In for 
the Ilon’a share of the afternoon 
workouts. The Gator* seem to la) 
much better nt snagging enemy 
aerials, and the Florida hack field 
will tie tn be alert against the 
tricky Tars who enrol In hurling 
tho pigskin.

H a l fb a c k s  Hunslngev. Cox. 
Brosdus, and Griffin showed up 
well in running plays, making long 
ami telling gains through tho 
freshman defenses.

Canter Fred Rosolle returned tu 
full toga for the first time in 
those weeks yesterday, giving add

according to Bloomfield, has never 
been defeated.

Charlie Lay* Will m-:ot Abe 
Stein In the soml-flnal bout. Art 
Nelson of Minnesota will meet 
Arabian Prince Omar In Iba open
ing bout.

WORLD S KB IBS NOTKH 
BOSTON. Oct. 12, f/P>- Cleve

land took the wot Id’s championship 
from the Boston Braves-nnd 100 
tints of Boston buked-bean* from 
Mayor James M. Curley,
..'.S '. .........» ......... ^  .i-M
T f f  S f j S  s ;  1 -onr. t. l.  candy ................ I

Tlid enliie c ily  let go with * 
bombardment of music, flowen. 
chren and applause as the Indism 
were driven up histone Euclid Ave
nue (rom the terminal in Pubkc 
Square to University Circle, n 10- 
mile route.

The avenue was strrwn with 
rotes and confetti, early morninH 
traffic wat lied in a happy, howling 
knot of humanily.

Traffic commissioner John R. 
Summon said it was the b iggr.l 
celebration he could remember. He 
ritimaicd the crowd that Jammed 
into public square at 100.000 and 
laid at least another 50,000 lined 
the tired  as the motorcade moved 
oul the avenue.

Mayor Thomas A. Burke, Tribe 
Munnger Lou Boudreau and'his 
wife. Delln, akid club President Bill 
Veeck were seated In the first 
open car and drew the loudest 
cheers.

Sport-shifted Vnock gave his

“ It was never like this In Mil
waukee.” Veeck laughed. “This I* 
terrific."

The handsome, dark-haired Bou
dreau drew the attention of women 
and bobby Mixers. S h o u ts  of 
“There's Lou!" sprang up ell along 
the line end everybody strained 
their vocal chorda to the limit.

One woman carried a sign: 
“ B o u d r e a u  for Present and 
(Genu) Bearden for Vice-Presi
dent."

People literally lying out the 
window* of office buildings and 
thousands of balloon* floated down 
from manv of the taller structure*.

One woman ran out and pre
sented &lra. Boudreau with a bou
quet of a dosen American Beauty 
ro*e* and other spectators shower
ed packages of gifts oil the Bou
dreau* nml Veeck as they rode out 
he avenue.

Iloalnaa* was at * standstill Slid 
school children forgot their studies 
and classrooms. Parochial school 
children had the day off in ob
servance of Columhus Da* and 
took full advantage of It. Public 
schools were not closed officially 
but teacher* and principals didn’t 
interfere with any puplte who 
wanted to see the parade.

------------------------
IN-LAWmS

LONDON. Oct. 12, l/Pl— King* 
Co I In go llospltnl's annual rcnorl 
*ald today one in every 100 of its 
nut-pnlll nth la suffering from ’’in- 
lawltls."

The victims live with their In 
laws and quarrel with th«m *<> 
much that they make themselves 
alck. The report aeld, there’ll be 
no real remedy until the housing 
shortage la eased.

Cleveland's
Burke.

M a y o r  Thoms* A.

Hi live* Pilcher Bed ILirictt 
doesn't think Cleveland'* Bob Fel
ler will lake a Hillary cut next 
year—"It'll be an amputation," 
nays the Boston red head.

Biirretl rales the Cleveland play
ers. by their World Httrles show
ing. In this order: Hagan, Bearden 
und tyumek.

Asked why Im omitted Boudreau 
from his personal lineup of Cleve- 
' land star*, he said:

“I rale Boudreau a pert. No 
doubt about It a pest, but not the 
hitter ugalnst rlghthunded pitch
ing that the American League 
rate* him."

H1GGIN8 AT BIRMINGHAM 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 12— 

(O—)—Frank (Plnnky) *** 
former Major League third 
man, was named manager 
Birmingham Barons of tha Sou'h 
cm Association tojay.

Higgins, 
ilrd mss- 
sr of ilk

1948 World Series 
Produced Biggest 
Gate Of Them All

NKW YORK. Oct. 12. i/Pl— The 
1318 World Barlaa produced tha 
biggest gala and the fattest purse* 
nf them all and became a monu
ment to inflation and the spiral
ing sporta boom.

Of the five new records written 
into the books, four of them dealt 
with crowds and pockalbooks.

The largest baseball turnout In 
history. SflJM*. saw the fifth series 
game at Cleveland and shelled nut 
1:178,778.73, g new high In receipts-

Thl* helped Iwnst the players’ 
pool to $548,213.09, a series record, 
which enabled each member of the 
winning Cleveland team tc get 
ff!,77B.Ofi. another high.

The money distribution Is not 
official until the commissioner* 
office announces It.

The only record let on the play
ing flaw w ii turned In by the 
Boston Braves’ Bou Elliott, whose 
25 chances In the six serlosagames 
sot a new high for the number ac
cented by • (bird baseman.

Record* broken:
Highest receipts for one game-- 

1378.778.73 (Fifth game Oct. 10 
nt Cleveland).

Largest attendance for one 
g*me-oo,28R (fifth  game OcL 10 
at Cleveland). (Old record, 81,897 
set In fourth g|pie Oct. 9 at 
Cleveland). Also record for slnglo 
game.

Moat chances accepted by a third 
baseman <81* game *arlcs)-Bob 
Elliott. Boston. 28 chances (11 put- 
outs, 14 assists). Old record set by 
Helnlo Zimmerman, New York (N- 
L) 23, 1017.

Douglas Stenstrom 
A p p o in te d  Head 
Of Gift Committee

Douglas Stenstrom, local attor
ney, hn* ,lboen appointed aa chair- 

'  ‘ '  ,o Gifts Committee
Christmas

|>p A I f  fl C a o l* o > l  taxes aro levied,”  she added.
A A r t  l l C t t u  D v C K m  And concerning thu second

.amendment she said " I f  th l"  pa-ve* 
housing school 
hampered and 

must bo da:

Bull Klllntt, who stalled nut In■ 
the series as if ha meant tn wind 
up with tho horn* as thu gnat, 
ciime tu life In the fifth game with 
two rnuslng hnmc runs, ami col
lected three lilts In three trips 
yesterday, f

D e fe a t  O f  F irst  
Two Amendments

TAMPA, Oct., 12—Special— 
Mr*, Floyd J. flrlffln, president of 
the Florida Congress of Parent* 
and Teachers, today culled upon 
the PTA tn make “an ntl-oul ef
fort to defeat fhn first two con
stitutional amendment*.11

In a loiter to PTA presidents 
alia uiged thorn to meet with 
school principals and teachers “ to 
Inform thu voters of what tho 
amendment* will mean tu the 
schools and why It la necessary tu 
defeat them.

Ceiling present state school 
funds "lniufficlrnt to moot the 
current oi|t1ny" the ITA leader

Two voung men sitting In tho 
. , ,, - stand* at yesterday’s series finale

*d strength to the Florida renter wetu among the most enlhiisinstlc
position,

Heavy wnrk will again la> on 
the slate for the first purt of Ihn 
week, with tbo Gator* tapering off 
during thu latter part In order tu 
■tress fundamentals and timing 
plays before taking the field 
against Kollliw,

Wolf PuHhed Vaught 
As Coach Of Week

ATLANTA, Oct. 12. (IP)—Coach 
of the week In tho Houthcaitern 
Conference for the aerond straight 
lime is Mississippi’* Johnny 
Vaught, and the Ofe Ml** outfit 
made a clean awaep of honors 
When Farley Salmon, Rebel quar
terback, was selected as player of 
the week.

Twonty-fiva Southern sports 
Writer* were polled In the esarh 
of tho week selection and It was a

fun* at Braves Field.
Th'-v rose from their seat* when 

the Braves threatened.
William Pcdutu and Joe Aruen- 

dolin, both of Boston, bud to fol
low the action from a purtuble 
radio they held between them but 
they said they enjnynd the game 
a* well s* anvlaidy else there.

said "parage nf Amendment Nir 1 
mean schools will lose 

0 million dollnr* In ravenuo.
"Tho present program of educu 

tlnn of boy* nod girl* would be 
lmpna*lb!s unb-** new nr nddition-

ifeat-
our program for housing school 
children will ho 
‘dola)Yd. This, too, must 
oil.

Mr*. Griffin declared “the new 
school program for which wg 
worked und which wa* uassed by 
the 1047 legislature is la danger.

"Agnln It 1* necessary for u* to 
take action to safeguard the chil
dren of Florida.

"Tho PTA," Mrs Griffin wrote. 
I* Joining force* with othor Inter' 
rated agencies tu defeat amend
ments Nos. 1 and 2,"

Mrs. Griffin has just campteud 
a two-week tour of the elate, 
speaking against tho amendments 
to PTA groups. She reported ac
tive Interest In defeating th* a- 
mendmenti.

................................ . t<ir # ’■Tbo people o f Florida to whom
would’ mean"*cWii*"wTli Toso’ ’over] I have spoken recognise th# needs

Winning players share—M,772.- 
0A. Old record $0,544.70 to Detroit 
Tigers of ID8S. (Tiger amount In- 

, eluded 1100.000 radio rights.)
1 Players pool-f840.213.OU. Old 

rrcord (488,008.74 to St. Lou!# 
Cardinals and New York Yankees 
In 1043.

Records tied Include:
Most errors by a third baseman 

l»lx games series)—Bob Ellioit, 
Boston, 3. Tied with George Ilohe. 
Cti lea up (AL) 10011; Charles Hrr- 
sog. New York (NL) lo ll and 
Travis Jackson. New York (NLl 
1930.

Most putouts by outfielder (tlx 
game »crles)-Marv Rickert, Bos
ton. 20. Tied record sot by Mike 
Krcuvich. at. Louis (AL) 1044.

Must assists by outfielder (six

.The,
mart of the Largo 
for the forthcoming 
Seal Hale.

In accepting th* position he de
clared: “ All of u», I am »ura, be
lieve thoroughly In the work which 
the Seminole County Tuberculosis 
and Health Association 1* doing 
nnd lu tho most worth while causo 
In which It Is serving. I too, be- 
liovo whole-hesrtedly in It* Im
portant program. Thur-foru 
glad for tho opportunity 
In thl* capacity. Tubsrculo*!
not a disease which only the doc-1 urdsy afternoon In the Tennessee 
tor* and health officer* need to College homecoming event, 
fight. It is a battle of the people.

"The U rge Gifts Committee {• 
a most Important phase of thle 
drive for It Is the contact group 
for huslnsts firms, organisation 
for business firms, organisations 
and the larger contributions.

In looking over the vast amount

iro I sin fa 
lo work *

■uln-l* iaI r

Stetson Coach Sends 
Gridders Into Hard 
Scrimmage Sessions

DELAND, 07tT72, (Special>- 
Thers Is no rest f jr  the wicked -  
or for tho Stefkon Hatter football 
team, oven though they itavn a 
good performance Saturday night 
In their flrrt homo appearance of 
the season.

That was th* order Monday of 
Head Coach Brady Cowell, It will 
be "work, work, work," the men
tor said,

"We will ocrlmraage at least 
two of the first three days of this 
week," Cowell decreed. The team 
Jcaycs Thursday morning for John
son City. Tenn., whore they will 
meet Milligan College thsi* Sot-

and making the playa run faster
end smoother.

U I4C JB U  I I U I H W U I I I I I I K  V I C H l i

Apparently satisfied with the
style of. play (most formations 
from a single 
said he would continue to drill the

wlngback), CjwcII 
ontlnue to drill the 

men in smoothing out the wrinkle*

i n  l OO I d  IT If QV Cf  11113 ■ i s i v w i * .
of work done by th# orgRnlERtlon. *.
Ia*t year* ICi ca*t work with TH: P { .  
families, health education and
other activities ! feel Inspired to 
accept thia appointment In order 
to help the Association continue 
to can r on the work that It 1* now 
doing and even expand an already 
far reaching program," Mr Sun- 
strom stated.

Krohne Will Pilot 
Glider AtKeystone

Walter J. “ Pop” Krohne, who at 
89, claim* tho distinction of being j 
the oldest glider pilot in the po
tion, today announced that he will 
fly hie now Mlnlmoa glider In the 
glider meet at Keystone Heights 
Alrpiirk near Cep Blsnding on I 
Oct. 1« and 17. Competing against 
him will he the “ youngest gilder 
pilot," Mine Mlkey Browing, form- 
trly of Sanford, whose father, Roy 
Browning, operates the airport.

On Oct. 17 there will be a

ireakfast
lot Jfcrid
■laf HrE’

[ast flight" for pow.T a cup will be awarded, 
Krohne.

WRESTLING
SANFORD ARMORY

SAT.-OCT 16*8 P.M.
Green SHADOW 

Jack BLOOMFIELD,
Charlie LA YE

vs
Abe STEIN

Art NELSON
vs

Prince OMAR
Ringside .......
Reserved Sec 
Students .......

.80

game—Boston, IA (First game (let. 
Hi. Tied record set by New York 
(NL) 1 0 1 2 . ___________

THIS STORE WILL BE

CLOSED
Tom orrow

In Observance of 

Religious Holiday

uf education and that the*e two 
tneasurva would cripple our pre
sent school program, she conel lud- 
ed

two-man race between Vaught, 
whoso tu*in continued undefeated 
by rallying tn trim Vanderbilt, 
20-7, and Ray Wolf, whosa Ptnrldu 
loam trounced Auburn, 1(1-9, -or 
the Gatora* first SKC wtn in tho 
threo yuara ho bn* Imhiii lined 
roach. Vaught reeeived 14 votes 
to 11 for Wolf.

Player of the week Is rhnm»i by 
radio WSB’s sports Journal pane 
Ed Danforth, Guy tiller and Eti 
Miles, from a list uf star* nomin
ated by the conforunco coaches

Touchton Drug.
R I T Z

H E R A L D
PICK-THE-WINNER  

CONTEST

■ First Prize 
Ronson Cigarette Lighter 

Second Prize
1-lb Box Whitman’s Sampler 

T O U C » ? O N ,b R U G

Third Thru Fifth Prises....................For
Each Prize Winners Ope Pass For Two To 

Rita Theater

'1vth' ’«•'

A Million New. Telephones
Added in the South

Since V-J Day
Unto aro now ONE MILLION mort ftratboni 
Boll tolophnnoo oorrlnf tho people of tho nhn 
Bouthoaatorn SUtoo than thoro worn on V-J 
Day. x Wo havo twfeo aa many toloplionos to 
atrrioo aa to 1940.- *

M o r s  F r o p k  n u l  M o r a  E q u ip m e n t

Telgphona ccnrlce nuaoi proplo and Umto or# 
a$oriy 19,000 non  Sootbtm I E  ompleywo
•orrtaf yon today tU.i at tho oad of the war.

A million mart tokphonoo alio moon! luiti 
umqbIi  of addHIoaal oqnlpiDoirt poke, who 
oqihkk cwltehtof oqnipaaBt and hnfldtoCA o#d 
SO th* other itoaa m n a tty  to tho provkko 
of takahoBO ewdno

than Hfi000.000 a yur. Today, Sonthom BoE 
ompfojroM, on tho average, are paid W %  more 
than they would he paid et the 1941 pro-war
pay

R a te *  f o r  T e le p h o n e  S e r v ic e  M o v e  N od  

C om g h t U p  W ith  P e a  t n e r e o m  In  

W a g e *  a n d  O th e r  C o e t*

While the average wage rate par employee 
today ia 99% above tba pre-war aede and other 
eoflta aro op tuba too tiaUy, the Company'* rates 
tor aarriee have been lncraaaad only 19% to 
the overall- Moanwhik, return to tha 
peay’e itncthaî ara, whoaa Invoatmaati to tha 

th* aarvko and johg m M | 
QM^hird,. -

(he Setoft want §eei> f

TO'"/

\

e e r t * * % r .
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7:00 
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7:55 
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0:00 
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WEDNESDAY 
Western Jnmhotoc 
PInRer 'n' Patter 
Community Calendn.' 
New*
Platter V  Patter
Devidiontt
8crcnmli'
World At Nine 
Your lllh lo  Today 
Alrlane Melodic* 
Angel* Pear Tread 
Old, New, Kir,
Going Forward 
Orcheatrn & Slur 
Morning Vnriety 
Music Hawaii 
World At Noon 
1400 Club

1:00 'Lnu ii Jordan 
1:1,1 Latin Amerkuna 
1:30 Modea I Varieties 
2 UK) Special Offer 
2:05 Bar None Ranch 
3:00 Sanford Shopper 
3:05 Mu*lc For Today 
3:30 Hita 41 Headlinei 
3:15 Down Memory I,one 
4:ot) Today’* Star 
4:15 Pop Concert 
4:10 By Roquont 
5:00 Dr Lund Hour 
S'30 Tune* For Tot:
5:15 Story Hour
0:00 New*
0 05 Slnte New*
« 15 Tw idd le  Sonira 
0 30 Sporla Pnrndo 
0 46 D irk Aiken Sinn*
7 00 Meet The Itandj 
7:16 lto»c* For A Lady 
7:30 Spotlight Program

F lo r id a ’ s Celery " A. !&., and all grower* and. t
shipper* 
tend.

aiv l«ing urged to

GcASSI
MIQDODS
Resilverintf

COMPLETE

GLASS
SERVICE

(Jkiss fur rtny purpom* in our imrtlculnr apecinlty. Nnt 
just ordinary glass, hut the Finest (Hums produced. 
For Windows, Windshields, Table Tops, Mirrors, every
thing and don't forget our Mirror Kcsllvcring service. 
Mokes old mirrors flawlessly iM’uutiful again at spiall
cost.

SENKARIK GLASS & P A IN T C 0.
111 West Second Street. Phone 32ft

l>e held at the Jarninml.i

?

Cron T o Be Aired During recent deason* the celery,
~  up i.aa returrwo to the alula an

A t  A v f l f l  P n r k  S fW in  income of from 15 to 20 millionm  nvu it l a m  cunm (I(lHnr)l ,nnum„y. !n th(. lM7-»8
— —* -ea»mi price* were at a low level*

ORLANDO Oct, 12 I Special)—A fur | h,. entire periotJ, ranging as 
meeting of the slate's celery grow- |,w a* |1.75 FOB, according to 
its and shipper* ha, U*en called IjiMonte, draw, Manager of the 
for Oct. 14, at Avon t'ark, to tfl*- Association. Lending producer* | 
ru*> po**lhl* »tep» toward solution .lati'il at a prcvlnti* meeting that, 
of the critical problem of market- the Florida Industry could not af-; 
In* Florida’s large celery cron, th. ford another scimin as diiastrous 
Celery Division of the Florida :,t last year, when the sales of 
Fruit A Vegetable Association celerv did not return much more 
announced today. The meeting will than ID million dollars, somewhat 

t lintel at |<*** than the rosl of production 
'and packing

S. It. Smith, director of th* 
Fruit A Vegetable Branch of tho 
U. S, Department of Agriculture, 
unib i whose iutlsdictiou federal 
markutitig agreements are estnb* 
tidied and operated, will attend the 
meeting, togethei with M. F. Mil*, 
ler, Florl(> i’ MA representative. j 
lie will explain charges which 
were adopted by the lust session 
of Congress In the pioccdunt for 
obtaining and operating marketing 
agreements which may pruvtdo 
the machinery for more ordurly i 
marketing of this crop, (.raw 
said

Proposals for snlrs promotion 
activities to advertise and sell 

! Florida celery during the coming 
season will also he studied aau 
discussed at this time

SCOTT'S! SCR AP/BOOK By R .T S C O n

7:45 Keynotes By Call.- 
7"55 Special Offer 
8:<H) Mason-Dixon Mtisle Farad. 
8:30 Pa nee Time 
8:46 Drifting On Clmnl 
0:00 Night Edition 

. 0:15 Intide Story 
| 0:30 Excursions In Science 
, n:45 Cota Oils Club 
i 10:00 Sports King 
■ 10:06 Acc. To Record 
j 10:15 United Nation#
| 10:30 Classic Souvenirs 
• 11:00 New*

11:06 Tommy Dorsey 
! 11:30 Midnight Rentier, m#

11:65 New*
12:00 Sign Off

■o
Bays

L e a r n  T a p  
&  T u m b l i n g

Ages -I-HI
TH U RSD AYS— :i :.‘lft

Phone 312-J

RKA-financcd electric system*! 
ave brought powei to 22,mH> r 
tl school#

WANTED
FI 1,1. TIME bookkeeper or 
clerk willing lo learn to handle 
complete accounting for estab
lished Sanford firm (lood 
working condition-, a n n u a l  
snratlon, ho* pt I nil fit thin, medi
cal and life Insurance. Write 
Bat K Herald, own handwrit
ing.

Replies held in slrlrt con
fidante.

The only dog Ihnt Is naturally 
tailless :« the Rehippnrku Poodle, 
burrow .iig.

u

The WISE Ft. <.<>\V
rides the

Y ellow
P H O N I C

1 4 4 4
21 Ilnur Service

YKLLOW ( AH CO.
Seiniuule Tire Simp

l‘J j  - ..................

OFFICE space In Mclich Building. 
m  l.urge light office, newly deco- 
“  tuted, -II utilities, heat and Uni

tor s.rvlee furnished. Call 
“M-W, II. A A. Dept. Stora.

Modem and up to date on* room 
efficiency apartment. Ideal for 
bin-:nes-. couple. Downtown lo
cation. Call 560.

Furnished 3 bedrom house ot, Kil- 
i ver Lake from Oct. 15tn to 

June 15lh. Call 102.

Modern Apt. Takacb 
Phone I27H-J. Commrrrlal 8l. 
At Park Ave.

CLEAN, single or iluulde sleeping 1 
rooms, convenient to town. 607 
Magnolia Ave.

Nicely fimished apartment rlusnj 
In. Alan and wife only. No 
children, no pets. 218 French 
Ave.

MODERN 4 bedroom Ranch type 
liumr, 2 batha. Excellent Inca- 
t.on Apply 606 Pluinosa Drive. 
Phil;* 1230-W.

FOR SALE—Good saddle horse 
Work anywhere. Te!->|ili..i,n 53U. 
Campbell'* Security Feed Store.

-------8
8 ROOM HOUSE, on large lot. 5 

bedroom. H17 W. 1st St. Phone 
188-It. _____________

One hundred fifty feet frcuduite 
on a beautiful lake. A new five 
room home about half com
pleted. Ha* elect! icily and deco 
well. Garden fire place with 
benches. Dock and boat house. 
Five acre* that can lie made 
Into u *how place. Owner trnns. 
ferrod to another City, snys srlli 
und price Is very low.
RAYMOND M. BALL. ReaHer 

Room I rioriila State Hsnli Tndg. 
S. It. Hlghleyman, Associate
RF.AL tNTATE WANT ED

HEi.r wanti:d

.’ RESTED In buying all kinds 
Kcul Estate, Sanford and

A 3 ROOM APARTMENT, rinse in, 
garage, also two bedrooms with 
convenient kitchen privileges, 
Phone 721-M after 6:00 P.M.

COTTAGE for rent. Hot and cold 
water. 814 Elm.

INTE 
of
vicinity. State full particulars. 
Box 217, Herald.

i  ARTICLES FOR SALE

WANTED: Capable bookkeeper, 
male or female, undei lb. Musi 
fa- neat and able to typo, Salary 
commensurate with ability. Re. 
ply Box H. W, A. i Sanford 
Herald.

WANTED: Experienced assistant 
form manager for Zell wood 
Farms. Phone A. Duila A Sons, 
Oviedo 2161 for interview.

MECHANIC—Car. truck, experi
enced, Permanent, Insurance, 
hospitalization, vacation, guar
anteed wnge. Don’t apply unless 
ipiallfied. Write Box (1. Ilerul.l. 
Replies will In', held in con
fidence.

W O R K  W A N T E D9

CARPENTERING
HOT LUNCHES every day from. 

11:30 to 2:00 nl HOMER’S.

and repairing, 
hour, day or week. Art DaOgh 
t'lv. Phono 776-J.

One or two 
apart meals. 
Mcllonvlllc.

bedroom furnished 
Adults only. 2300

plants. Marlon Market.
Yellow Resistant. Phono 803-R. 
L. B. Mann. Lake Monro*,.

FIVE ROOM HOUSE, furnished, 
no children nr pot*. Phone

t (IXEDO rr.EUS—cumulate line 
* Hunt's Tiixuito Food I torn

1007-W after 8:00 P.M.

. WANTED TO RENT
h 5 u 8E or downstairs apartment 

by elderly couple. Phone 1380.
WANTED to rent apartment hy 

retired couple fur winter, begin- 
ning.Nnv. 1, Phone i l l .

,* i re  a le st a tb ' for sale
RBXL“ F.STATE — in s u r a n c e  

PROPEBTY MANAGEMENT
RAYMOND M. BALL, Realtor

Ha,. 4 Florida Slate Bask EM*.
Modem furnished 6 room house. 

Sacrificing Price. Phene 1320-R.

6 room house located on edge of 
city on uaved street. 2 asi 
lots. All convenience*. Bales

* E

FRIED JUMBO SIIBIMP dinners 
every night HOMER'S.

SEWING MACHINE Center 110 
W. tit, opposite Prihress Thea
tre. Ph. 1100.

PAINT 8PECIAL-FJC Outside 
White, $4.76 per gallon. Ben- 
karik Glass and Paint Co. 112- 
114 W, 2nd SI. Phone 320.____

Grapefruit trtea 60c each. R. W. 
Lord. Phone 788-W,_________ ^

Sweet Hamlin orange* $1 Hu. 
R. W. Lord, Phone 788-W.

Citrua Fruit Trees. All Varletlus. 
Ahy Quantity. Iwave your order 
with Hunt’s Tuxedo Feed Store, 
118 Sanford Avo.

BEDROOM- SUITE, taWe'lop” oil 
range, breakfast set. Call 4D-J.

COLEMAN oil heater* and floor 
furnaces. Randall Electric Co.

F. M. English. Roofing Contractor. 
All work guaranteed. Phono 
1378-J.

BOOKKEEPING—Part time Fin
ancial i$ati*nenth, all taxes. 
More tlinn 20 yeara expcrlene». 
Phone 1117 J.
GUTTER and spouting Inttalled 
or repaired. Free eslinintet. 
Phone 81SX-W.

Ill liuMinmH OpportunitifM

STORE with living ipinrtciv, nice
ly furnished, everything new. 
stock A all, Mrs. Mary Krnls, 
1515 Celery Av*.

13 SPECIAL .SERVICES
Real Rsiste Investment#
W. R. WILLIAMS. Realtor 

110 N. Park At*. Til. 1IM 
F.li.A, lain* Term Loans G.I. 

P.lt.A. Repair Ueao

Expert Radio Kepalrtaf
Fred Mver*. H I E. tod h

rice of $4000-00 Includes M W ____________ ___________________
Q. E. Refrigerator, new washing g Norga all poreelaltv refriger- 
nmchln# and now hot wot«T ttor> |8fi.oo, Phono 172-H after

6*30 P.M.heator,
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 

Ilxjawad B. Luadquist, Associate 
Phone 711 Atlaotl* Beak Bldg.
IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE—7 

room house, both and bedroom

VENETIAN BUNDS made to or- 
d*r. Svminulo Venetian Blind 
flo. 820 W. 8rd B». Phono
1162-W.

downstairs and thraa bedroom* 
and bath up, hardwood floors, 2 
car garage, located on corner 

M lot. In good rendition, yard nice- 
iy landscaped, $9,500.00 Terms. 

WANT QUICK SALE, modem 
country homo, I  scree, w*U 
fruited, on lako locatad on High
way No. 40. $7,$00.00 Terms, 

DUPLEX APARTMENT— t  cor 
garage, located An targe lot, B 0  
feet on Magnolia. Good buy al 

. asking price $6,750.00, .
| it0 ACRE FARM good well*, alt in 

ovation, has house with To* 
ibllities, on Eatf 
8&600. ! 

on Celery Ave., 
sound, offers Die, 

for remodeling 
ito. 7W, • **

Bolens m  !!,P, garden tractor 
with cultivator, plow A weed 
cutter. Phone 06<frtf.

1000 Red Seedlee* Grapefruit 
Buds. High class, vigorous stock, 
W, 0. Ross. Ph. 069-R.

BOOKKEEPING Service and Tax
reports John F ' Dempsoy, 210 
Magnolia Phone 307.

DODGE-PLY MOUTH 
PARTS tV H J4FRVICP, 

fSH Palmelln Air. Phone I0M 
fftTlt FLORIDA H'DME can bn 

lent fret. Call 051 for detail*. 
<n FO G G IN G . Roiithern Chem- 
ica!-. Inc.

Tructor work, ploughing, disking, 
leveling, by hour or aero. De- 

_W|tt lfunter, lihone 047-M.

18 NOTIL’KSY— I'KKMONAL
Po.t ItEALTlTPffrGrEgTIO'V uml 

CLEANER LIVING call 361 for 
comidct* detail* on FOGGING. 
Bo’iincrn Chemical*. Inc.

FOR BALK 
OLII NKWHPAPERft

HEBALDOrriCB
lb! lee box.

W0.W. i

SHE UB FOR 
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT BUREAU OP 

HANFORD
110 N, Park Phone ISO

Lika

i  ARTICLES W A N T E D

Electrical Appliances 
Refrigerates* * 

Repairing
WALKER ELECTRIC CO. 

M8 N. Park Are. FIl U$4 
All Work tGuorantaed.

14 IX)3T A FOUND
FOUND: Large brown dog. Own

er may have liy paying for ad 
and food. 1016 W. 10th SL

LOST Red walloi at Sanford Zoo 
-Sunday, Keep money, return 
content*. Keys valuable to own
er only. Mr*. E. Ildfetnun, 
R. 9, E. New York Ave. Deland, 
Fla.

Hlfhaat cash price paid for used 
furniture. Ted Davie Furniture 
Co. I l l  E. let Ph.NI. n

WILL BUY year ear r—nrMme 
nf age or coudJtiea. B a W ttl 
Rena, Phenn »>T-W.

frit# Birger Wi 
■ Avenae,!

FLOOR SANDING end 
with modern r 
y»ati. experieno work foar- 
enlited. E. T. Btavena. S t  I 
Box 143A, Sanford, call 710*4 
slier 7:00 P. kf. o, before 7(00 
A- X

IS AUTOS FOR SALE

UfHOLBTlLKlNu“

Eitimet
no

1M4 Packard. Phone 417-J.
1M7 four door Plymoutli, Cash 

1276, Phone 102.
1047 Fleet!Ine Aero Chevrolet sed

an, low mileage. Phone 1020-M.
f o r b a u T '

Cos* Tractor, Model V-A.O, 
rteeoneblr. Sherman Con- 
Pipe Cu. Phono 1341.

’ V 'c ' •
'MiKauP-.t

WHA.< <YPL of 
DI&EASl  IS MOSf 
PREYALEN1 m

<RL U .5 -

MEM'fAL DISEASE

FIRESTONE
III K. Isl ST. I’ llON K \l 

SET
J . i ! )

m; \ vn n e wipark I*1 unrs
IJTS. Ilcg. «SC
iNualsfoot Oil 

(vl.i/.icr I*:.-*-'•*

. r .

S Q U A R t  F E I T
OF CLCrfM ARE- REQUIRED 
<Q MAKE. ONE PAIR fiF-tR-OUSERS 
Fo r  A.N ALBANIAN WOMAN*

• Isl %iuM ' |H» *nar**4

HI’ KCIAI. NKKYICKS
Help-Self* Self 8er*l»e Laundry 

Drier* Ironing
I0« W. Illh HI. Phone »1«*

HVVH A LIFE 
M \> BE Yllt'lt OWN

By h.iving your car nr truck 
checked over by our expert 
imetmnlcs. is Ibe steering sys
tem safe 7 A.c (be brake* ad- 
lusted for ijulck stops? Monthly 
payment plan for larger jobs.

HANFORD MOTOR At EIJI'T ( «».
:0a W. First Htrcvt

FOR lll.NT- 4T .oi santiar Easy 
operaticn Heiumnabli. .ale*. Han
ford Paint A Glass Go I’hohe 
303.

Ft r Kil ! en Cabinet* rail C. J 
Gi.uO. 770 W.

O U I.a S I ' k  Morning H<'nllnel Or- 
luritln Evening Star. Cull italpl 
Hov. ID<6 -I

C/tl.l. 617 'or ItaUrry. Generator 
and Starter service. Swain's 
ftntlcry Eb-rvicc, 301 W. Fire! 
Ht

Venetian Blinds: New Ml.id* and 
a complete reconditioning o tv  
Ice. I’ll. U05-II, for frte i-.tti 
mains.

Kitchen Cabinets ImiK to order 
Frt v estimate*, it.hn E. I'rtre, 
O r | II II ,1 .. lllghw * V. Pbolte
1070 \V.

NEW FLOORS enrfai rd lo perf.s ■ 
linn, old floor* made like ne'e 
Kini.long, denning A waxing 
Portable power plont, 22 von 
expet lencc in .Seininnle County 
If. M. Gleunon, l.iike Mary.

RENT A CAR"”
YOU DRIVE IT 

PHONE 304
HTD KI,\M).MORRISON 

D IIRIVK-IT. INC.

FLV With 
SHOW  A LTKK

I.KAHN TO I’ l.Y nr 
SKK SANFOHO 
I HO.M IIIK AIH 
kITROVEli VETER INS 

FLIGHT I RAINING 
SCHOOL

t lsitnrn Welenme 
Mimieipul Alrpnr! Smtlnril 

I'hime 105(1

Dr. Henry M cl* util in
Optnmelrist

11.1 M iigm .lla Ave. I ’him * 613

LOSEWEiGHT
WITHOUT DIETING! 

toici 65 4bi, 
Wear* Site 12 Again

t —

TRIG IO AIRE
SALI5S--SKUVICE 

Hill Hardware Co.
301 E. 1st SI I’h. 13

I .life- • t I Vfi 1st,4 I l*a
x tit, I IJ a it si'
v. r . -GUm 11» m • *#f. 4*# 
INm «UfI i 41 v I

\\ .ill 
M ill

I’.iper Itovdvrs 
Paper Cleaner

\ \ ' l  \S SI’ ECI M
lb c U.0., E l. El IRK
Train Sets
h u h  tit w s f o r m e it
Keg 0'«5
I l o l l s

38‘
rholre

H
8 .88

5 ,a S

I I l I SIZE
I l o o k s

It ESI REARING
^  l o r

-  \ v \t.E
(inn Kits 25C

lU'ir. 1.98 ( 'listing Hod 1.19 
Keg. 7.95 Casting Hod 2.79 
Ifeg. 79c Fishing Plugs ‘J5e

W# , |,WM*4
.1 114 VN II »

•a U»V" M*If ll*e
MUSI 1 n i t
* * r  f t 1 -  • ■ hd i . i i c . i. mJlr§t C ASM , , |1 Don **• lylri HIM. . gi ft i , t i. i ,mltm lr f i*et av u > ' *.t*, t - 
p u r r  'w*vuttt.» w*ig» t -.*n
H ilt ‘"•-,
TO U ITITO N 's-l’ lmti.' .126. I t " l  
MILL A I \ W D I'H S O N . \M )
I. E A D t N G DEI’ i , DIM G A 
HEALTH t o o D  S T O R E S  
EVERYM HERE.

i a'D l«» ir4 mail

l*r> I 1> Solution
I*ix , 7 ’»'*
Lawn ( ’hairs
u I l it l VNOl’ V
Rea. «.0.7
N N a ^ o n s
h u m  sid es
Ilea. 1

H ik e

Lie

L i ^ h t fs

Hi l*( . SE TS
Casserole
Hen. 81 nil 
M\M OTHER

3-SK
4 . 8 »

59l
33-

\ i.s

O /A K K  IKK

v- #4
•DC t

YOU RC Al/WOS' tIOMtt 
WITH TH’ WINNiN' 

RUM.r
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School Leaden would bavo U bo pnld off to te  
yrai ■ and the total of thm  and 
alt other achool debt* of the county 
could not • acted 80 poroent of tho 
county’* apatasad valuation.

The school people alto oWeO,to 
a clausa of th# »mend men t whkn 
would provide specifically that the 
special capital outlay beads Than, 
not be bends or debts of the Bute' 
of Florida or enforceable agalset 
the credit or taxing power at the 
state." •

They say that would deny the 
securities state backing In bdth 
bonds and proetige.

Odham Cane Takoma PortTruman Accuaed figgs And Poultry"Tomorrow It before us, and 
yesterday it gone," Lewis said, 
urging ths delegates to adopt the 
peace proposal. "Tho problem re
mains unsolved,” he said. "The 
resolution Is timely.”

The resolution assorted tho divi
sion In the ranks of labor had 
"mlllUted against the attalnmrnt 
of labor’s objectives, and tender* 
Ineffective our scattered and 
divided effort* to stom the tide of 
rpsctlon."

"Labor has suffered and our 
Influence Is weakened thereby,” 
the resolution, presented by Vic- 
President Thomas Kennedy, dc-

ICsitittH rap a* rag* Oa*r
Merlon county ̂ delegation asked 
"llu* sin we going to atop Illegal 
hunting” If the Jail sentence Is set 
•side. Governor Caldwell replied: 

"First you might trsat your 
Marlon county people just aa you 
do people from outaida tha county. 
Second, you might pick up the man 
who killed the dear.

"This man who was picked up 
lust followed the other in thsrs. 
That's just not good enforcement.” 

The Governor was sharply criti
cal of the Slate Gama and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission for Its In
ability to furnish him immediately

(CaatSaae* Fees* Page Oset
diverted htra from other strike
bound porta In the coastwise mari
time atrtka. Tacoma ta one of 
three Pacific Coast .porta where 
longshoremen are affiliated with 
the AFL. „  ,

The 41-day strike was called 
after fallots to reach agreement 
over union wage demands. The 
CIO maritime unions sought a la* 
cent raise to f  1.82' an Hour. An 
offer of 10 tents was made by 
employers and later withdrawn.

PARIS. Oct. 18, UP)— Electric 
power was cut throughout France 
today a* a Communist-led' coal 
strike sapped the nation’s Indus
trial life.

On tha rail atrlka front, somr 
Improvement was noted. Thsrs 
were still scattered walkouts but 
work was resumed at tjiq Stras
bourg Station. The strike wae due 
to end today at Mulhou*# and 
Colmar.

(Cearteeed Free* rag# oaal 
day accused the Trumag adminis
tration of "clumiinesi, weakness 
and wobbling" in foreign affairs.

’Tune and again, America has 
bean mada to appear before the 
warld as a fumbling giant, strving 
up diplomatic vicloties which only 
whatted the appetites of mao whose 
appetitits are world-widt, Ihft Re- 
p u b  I i c a n presidential candidate
it id,

Dewey spoke at Louisville in ths

Eliticaliy-sliategic border slate of 
ntucky on his way to Illinois. 

President Trurnqn also was headed 
for Illinois with his plan lot an 
expanded New Deal and a better 
way bf life."

Dawev charged the administra
tion with fatlurs to consult Re
publicans sn sudden, vital move*

JACKSRNYllftE, Oct. 18, UP)- 
The foliowlrtg price* were quoted 
today on the Jacksonville egg and 
poidtr'y nrnxketi

FLORIDA EGOS 
Florida Grade A Quality 

Sales to rataHers. Market steady;
Current Martel, Par Dutan 

FloGda Net Weight In
Grade A Per Dos Loose Ctns
Large ...........84 ot. 76c 78c
Medium .......81 oi. 66 68
Small ......... IS at. 63 67
Ex large  27 os. 77 81

BALER TO CONSUMERS 
Current Market. Per Do ten. 

Florida Net Weight In
Grade A Per Dot Loose Ctns
Large ...........24 oi, 81c 86c
Medium .......31 et. 72 76
8mall ...........18 os. 68 62 •
Ex large .... 27 os. 84 88

WIULTRY MARKET- 
FLORID A PRICES 

Crude A quality, per pound; 
market generally steady;

Rart da, Grade A Dre* flnum* 
ysrs, red, 3H lb*, up .38c 43e

Broiler*, red. 2-fti lbe 38 4.1
Hen*, heavy, 8 lh* up 40 44

light ....... . 30 34

6. Persons who havt had yMIsw 
jnixidfci or who havt been agpoaed 
t<> It tor past ysar may not gty*
blood.

d Persons with diabetes or blued 
pressure reading over 800 may City Commissiondared.

Resides pledging the coup-jrn- 
tlon of the UMW, the resolution 
authorised Lewis and other offic
ers to help bring about unity "In 
any practical and worthy way."

Lewi* said the Taft-Hart]cy Act 
was an example of what had hap
pened because labor was not 
united.

Seals committee proposal.?, In
cluding those for a shutter work 
week at higher pay as part of the 
union a 1848 contract, ware before 
ths convention as It draw to a 
dost.

the record of past Mnrlon county 
convictions and sentencea for gam*
law violations.

“They either don't want to sup
ply tho records this morning or 
they are doing g bad Job of book
keeping. We know you have had 
countless conviction* for gams vio
lation*. I've seen them published 
rach vear In the records of the 
Game Commission. Straqgtly they 
can't simply those records this 
morning.”

About half an hour after the 
l'ardon Board hearing ended the 
Game Commission sent over a list 
of 37 Illegal hunting arrests, con
viction* and sentencea during the 
past four years. They showed no 
mandatory jail sentences In Mar
lon county between July, 1944, and 
Odhnm's sentence.

He had called for the record* 
after the delegation opposing

me who ha* had an operation 
at received a trans/uslon dUr- 
past year; Individuals taking 
i drugs or who havi colds 

not contribute blood.
Pstlente subject te asthma or1

severs hay fever, or other marked 
allergic reactions may not glv* 
blood.

9 A period of three men tint 
must slapie between delations.

Iaao "and stronger laws are need
ed to keep TB patients In hospit
als. It was pointed out that It is 
very poor economy not to hos
pitalise those eases on tho pert of 
count!**. Coot per patient I* |1.?» 
a day. By letting one TB patent te 
at large. TO more cases may re
sult during a 10 year period," he 
drrlared

"After the discussion, we of 
8emiMle County felt that we age 
delng aa good as any ceunty In The 
state In public health Unas, but 
that there Is still room for Ira- 
provpmsnt," said Dr. Quillman 
this morning.

icmhomo r »«ss r*ft oa*> 
tnothsr major topie of discus- 

control, heHens,
Rooster* ...........
Turkey*, hens, light to

medium ..... ....
Turkeys, young toms, 

medium .....................

mediating powers. But If nothing 
turns up In the next 24 Hour*, 
they are ready to take the initia
tive themselves.

The Western Rowers, -tecordlng 
to ths informants, remain pretty 
certain that Soviet Delegate And
rei Y. Vlihlnsky will veto any 
positive Security Csuncll revolu
tion which suggests either that

slu« was tuberculoel 
revealed. There was 
clstlon with a pane!
Sheriff, a Judge, a ___________
health effteer, a director of tte 
State Bureau of TB sontrol and a 
director o f the TB sanatorium. 

Russia la ia the wrong or that a "The conclusion of the dlteus- 
lilocksihf in fact exist* around Dec- lion was that more TB hospital 
I In. ,. beds art needed," said Dr Qpil-

J. E. Rowland
ICaallaMcO Vran Pac* Iran

the Farmer* and Merchants Hank 
at . Portal, Ga., of which he Is 
also psnsldsnt.

Mr. Rowland la married end 
own* hi* own home at 811 Mag
nolia Avenue. Active in civic af
fairs he has served as president 
of ths Junior Chamber of Com- 
merce and as president of the 
Sanford Lions Club. He is a 
Past Exalted Ruler of Sanford 
Lodge No. 1241, BPOE of Elks, 
of which he la an active member. 
During World War II ha served 
In the United Slates Coast Guard 
Auxiliary as Chief Boatswain 
Mats.

In announcing hi* candidacy, 
Mr. Rowland declared this morn
ing: "I felt thaj I ought to run 
for the office or City Commission
er In order to lend aid to th« 
City along lines af finance and 
economical, progressive adminis
tration."

partisan policy with "great ee- 
eompllahmeetta”  and said It had 
operated whenever th* administra
tion "permitted it." He pledged, if 
sleeted, to carry out "a vigorous, 
competent end effective' drive for 
a "bipartisan peace policy.'

M y senatorial m e*  are at 
•takt -In both Illinois and Jvsn* 
tueky. Th# Kentucky race pits Sen
ator John Sherman Cooper against 
Rep. Virgil Chapman, Democrat. 
In Illinois. Dsanoerat Paul H. 
Douglas Is waging a hard battle 
to unssat GOP Senator C. Way- 
land Brooks.

Meanwhile President Truman 
sought' to rally midwestern Indus
trial latere behind hl> full-scale 
championship of the "New Deal" 
which h4 said Governor Thomas E. 
Dewey hopes to "destroy."

Shifting his campaign strategy, 
Mr. Truman mad# bit Republican 
rival for th# presidency the per
sonal target of an increasing num
ber of attacks as h* swung Into 
Indiana and Illinois an a heavy 
speaking schedule.

Not oiks did he call Governor 
Dewey by name, but at Wllard, 
Ohio, yesterday, the President said 
"Not a single, solitary man or 
woman In the United ntataa" hat 
bean able to find out where "The 
Republican candidate stands" on 
the Issue* of the campaign.

And than, taking cognisance of 
opinion surveys reporting Gover
nor Dewey as leading In the race, 
th* President said of his opponent;

"I think he la going to get a

a lock on tha second of November.
a is going to gst th* results of 

cm* big poll that enunts-tbat Is 
tte vblae of the American people 
•peaking at kite ballot b*x"
‘ WASHINGTON, Oet. 12. (>P»— 

Harold L. Icket Is backing Presi- 
dent Truman In next month’* elec
tion.

The 74-year-old New Dealer who 
broke with Mr. Trumah In Febru
ary, 104(1, after 13 years* service 
a* Secretary of tha Interior, re
joined the Dcnux-ratlc rank* ytts- 
tsrdaV.

Although be mid he "Would 
welcome an opportunity to vote 
for tnmenno else," lekee gave con- 
fervation of the nation's natural 
resource* aa the deciding factor in 
hla choice of presidential candl-

action on th* Berlin crisis.
This coincided with Secretary of 

Stste Marshall's return by air 
from Washington talks with Pres
ident Truman.

The three big Weitern Power*, 
despairing of mediation effort* by 
the Ro-cniled "Little Six" on the 
United Nations Security Council, 
are drafting a resolution for flim 
action to lift th* Berlin blockade, 
Western sources said.

Marshal) did not appear at tbs 
U.N. assembly headquarter* Im
mediately on hl| arrival In Porta, 
hot he took over again as behind 
ih*.scenes director of American 
policy in tho Berlin dispute.

U.S. Dolsgnto Warren R. Aus
tin, meanwhile, told ths U.N. As
sembly's Political Commllt** that 
"wreck and destroy" has become 
the Soviet battle cry In the world 
today. He cited a number of 
quotation^ which he aald Indicated 
lh* Soviet Union I* guilty of 
duplicity.

Western source* aald the "Little 
Six" attempts to patch up the 
East-West differences over Ber
lin remained fruitless after almost 
a week of go-between work.

There was still no reply from 
the Kremlin to question* put for
ward Saturday by Joan Atllio 
Brainuglla of Argentina, spokes
man for .the "Little Six" and 
president protsmpor* of the coun
cil.

Thus* Informants said Britain, 
France and tha United States 
would prefer that a resolution on 
tho Berlin blockade come from th*

<('*■11 Hard K»m Case Osn
ban amendment would open llie 
door lo discrimination.

Pavlov spoke uf "tc rro riiing  ol 
negroes”  in th r Sou lb of lbe United 
Slates. Me alleged oppression of 
Indian minorities in South Africa 
nnd “ discrimination against na
tives" in British colonial territories.

Ho anlil women "suffer serlou* 
political handicaps" in the United 
States and Britain. He compared 
tha number of women In parlia
ment of the two countries with 
Russia, which he said has more 
feminine parliamentarians than all 
other nations combined.

Pavlov cited lawa in th* state 
of Georgia which he said "subor
dinate the legal statu* of u mur- 
rlcd woman to her husband."

He quoted President Truman as 
saying recently that negroes suf
fer "Indignity, humiliation and 
physical Itltreatment by mobs."

Tha Cuban amendment, ->n which 
no action was taken Immediately, 
was offered to replace iirtlclu 
two of the proposed declaration 
with th* following:

"All are equal before the law 
and are entitled to the rights laid 
down In thU declaration without 
distinction of race, birth, jox, lan
guage, religion, political opinionfif ticnnnrltf nr nlkait* mlnlusi **

TO BRING FLORIDA
I ORE POWER
t t £ r s e r v i c e

Vitamin* which man* claim hava re- ttorsd color lo tra* hot* son now ha had aa Ntx Vitamins lor trial m  you* own gray hair. It succoosfaTthis msur allmlnat* itangtrou* dyting, Brarhawrtsfixs:and Vitamin a to your evstom, simply taka I a day- Non-faiisnUig. ilirml«,«

today. No matt orders shipp'd
Touchton Drug C*.

or property or other status.''
Meanwhile the United States, 

Britain and France Joined In n 
move to epeed up Security Council

HAN JOBE. Calif., Oct. 12, UP>— 
Senator Alban W, Barkley has 
aaggastad that Californians ketp 
Governor Karl Warran In flacra- 
menlo rather than eand him to 
Waahlagton "To roam among the 
wild hog* of Republican reaction."

Barkley, Democratic vice preal- 
dsntlal nomine*, mad* that sug- 
gailloti about Warran, his Re- 

* publican opponent, teat night dur- 
teg iNa third stop of his walrlwlnd 
Invasion of Warren’s horns stats.

Onmt DRIVE IN
Lake t h e a t r e
flANFORIMIRLANDO RD.—TURN RIGHT ON FLA 

1.1 fl AT THR GLASS TOWER

LAST TIMES TONIGHT— ‘TAP ROOTS”

John L. Lewis
I Cat Haute Vrsss Pass oasi

as a ravalty for tha health and 
walfgg* fund, Drat established In

Delegates yesterday voted to 
tepat tha miners’ dues from an 
pvt rage of >2 n month te n Hat

YES, we've ordered equipment for
another great-new electric genera
ting unif...our seventh major power

WED. — THUR. -  FRI. — SAT.
I*V also boosted tho fa* for

plant project since the warurlvante ani 
Id total appro
a month. upped our $85,000.0Q0 improve

ment program to $100,000,000 
...still pushing ahead our plans tQ 
give ypu the best electric service

trouble* nnd Dm *,
Is warned tha M antes they 
prepare for th* future by

mm m ■|wm*|m a u u b e n

took* after th# convention 
van him an annual salary

M - d s k n S
thif betteraervlce for

economical

. i ;«W' •
p , ' ’lu> ■; *

m
*- KdR ,- vi - iAS?1 V *
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Fair and mild through Thundey. 
Gentle north to rail wlndx.
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Sforza Says Italy Is 
Willing To Cede Her 
Bases For Colonies

9

Country’s Communist 
Boss, Palmiro Tog- 
liatti Says Revolt 
May ComeAny Time

Hr FHANK O’BRIEN 
ROME. Oct. 13. ( A V -  Forei.n 

Minister Carlo Sforra suggested to
day that i f  Italy got back hci 
Aftican colonic* she would be 
ready to cede strategic ba»e» to 
the great power*.

He wa» aniwering que»tion» by 
Pietro Nenni, pro-Communiil So- 
cialiat and former foreign minuter, 
in the foreign a ffa ir! committee of 
the Chamber of Deputie*.

fo r Italy

Mrs. Viola Young 
Tells Pilot Club 
Of Year’ sPlans

Mrs. Rawlins Urges

Associated Press Leased W ire

Radio Cost Of 
Wallace Party 
ToBe$200,000
Progressive C a n d i - 

date Will Speak 
Daily On Network 
Until Election Day
CHICAGO. O c ~ y  t>V )~ The 

Ptogretiive Patty today announced 
new radio engagement* for it* 
pietidential candidate Henry Wal
lace that w ill co*t between $60,000 

_  and $70,000, raising the radio coil
Members To Secure uf hi* campaign to about $2oo,- 
Blood Bank Donors |ow.

Wallace will be tm

Backs U. S. Policy

Mrs. Vicia Young of St. Pete 
bu r;, governor of District Four, 
Pilot International, made her fir it 
visit to the local Pilot Club at it* 
dinner meeting held in the Tourist

S foua said that fo r Italy to C rn |(| ,t | |  ni#h, 
adopt a neutral petition in th - M fl Young staled that dut.ng

her term of office the wanted to 
sire** closer association among 
local dub* w ith the International, 
in order to gain itrcngth and to 
accomplish more good. She ssid

V
i

f t t

present work! crisis would be like 
an ostrich burying its bead in the 
sand.

Nenni expressed fear that the 
government, in bargaining for re
turn of the African territories 
Italy held before the war, la “ Ini- 
plicity orienting the country to
ward belligerency."

Sforxa said:
"Italy, In the event of her return 

to Africa ns a mandate power, I* 
ready to take account of the stra
tegic necessities of lh«i great 
powers.”

Hfuria said he I* certain "peace 
will be preserved-- or, to be more 
exact, because there Is no peace-- 
the state of war will not con
tinue.” He said Italy has made 
no secret pact* ami will troka 
none.

ROMF., Oct. IS—0P5— Italy’s
Communist boss haa given the 
nation a thinly veiled threat that 
revolt can break out at any time.

lie demanded “a new minister 
at tha Interior and a new govern
ment baaed on the laboring maaa."

Tog Haiti told the Chamber of 
Deputies yesterday another July 
14 "can come at any moment."
J u lr - .n  the day h*-wa*wounded by a would-be assassin, 
an act which touched off a gen
eral atrlke tha government des
cribed as revolutionary In char
acter.

S t a t e ’ s Need Of 
More Foresters Is 

Told U Of F Class
o a in e b v il l e , oct. la, ow—

Florida need* more trained for
ester* and more forest acreage 
under efficient fire protection and 
management, Harold S. Colcr, exe
cutive vice-president of the State 
Chamber of Commerce, told For
estry Club student* and school of 
forestry staff members here last 
night In presenting a “ free farm” 
certificate In the University of 
Florida for it* Auitln Cary Mem
orial Forest.

Designation of the memorial 
forest as a tree farm, Collett aald, 
raised the total Florida acreage 
of forests In the program to 1,- 
000,000. "A little over two yeare 
ago,”  he explained, "the first 
Florida tree farm certificate wes 

(('•etlaeeU Da Page etsl

that International i t  asking for a 
15 'T increase in  membership for 
the next year. She particularly 
stressed the importance o l classifi
cation and adherence to th r codo 
set up by International.

Organised In Macon, tia . In 
October. 1021 w ith 40 women, Pilot 
Club International ha* grown in 
27 vi-nrs. to a membership of )>»- 
tween 58,000 and 00,000 women, 
stated Mr*. Young, who aald that 
club* have been organised In over 
half the states in the United 
States, and have spread to Canada. 
Hawaii and Mexico.

Mr*. Young was accompanied 
((um lau t* ua Pm .  s lu

i Wallace will tic on some nel- 
„ .  I work almost every night ft um now 

until thr election. In addition be 
was busy today recording other 
ijicechcs for broadcast on local 
stations all over the country.

On Monday night* Wallace w ill 
lie on NI1C; Wednesday on CHS. 
Thursdays and Sundays on AIM’, 
and Fridays on Mutual

C. II. lla ldw in. the Party's cam
paign director, announced the new 
radio speeches at u new* confer
ence here. He said I hi- response 
to''Wallace's broadcasts has been 
• te rr if ic ,”  bringing a "very large 
volume" of mail.

IPIAKINO to reporters In the Ex
ecutive Mansion at Albany, N. Y., 
(Jov. Thomas Dewey (above) de
clared that (he Americen people 
•re beck of the U N. delegates In 
their fight to l if t  the lic rlln  block
ade. A short time alter, the Repub
lican Presidential candidate left on 
X campaign trip. ( / nlcrnalionat)

Wallace'* next pcreonal appear
ance w ill be at a ra lly  in Milwau
kee tomorrow night. He w ill re
turn here fo r three rallh ’s Friday, 
f lv  to Dalton, Ga., Saturday, speak 
In F lin t and Detroit, Mich., Sun
day, and then work Ids way east 
w ith speeches at Pittsburgh, Head
ing, Philadelphia nnd Wilkes-liar- 
re.

NAM  Head Say* 
Taxes Leave No 
Expansion Money

Common Sense Over
haul Of System Ib 

Morrison R eports; I s  Asked By Sayre

Kiwanis May Hold 
Winter Meet H ere

inuson of Montlcollo 
era* elected Florida District Gov
ernor of Klwanla, and Jark Allen 
o f Umatilla succeeded K. L. Ilrew- 
ton ua lieutenant governor of 1)1* 
tr ic t 6, i t  was reported this morn

Taiyuan Defenses 
Hold A s  Commies 
S h e ll C hina C ity

SHANGHAI^ O&L H -o P j—
Quatitin Roosevelt, uf f i l ia l  of n 
Chinese airline, returning from 
embattled Taiyuan, said today 
Reds had shelled tha city but bad 
not broken Its defense*.

Roosevelt, son of the late tJ. M.
Itrlg . General Theodore Roosevelt,.
4 l ,  and grandson of the President, | behalf o f the Hanford Kiwanis

Tampa which he nttciulud with 
Mnrtin Htlneclpher, secretary of 
the local club. Tile convention 
started Humidity.

Mr. Morrison reported that in

BALTIMORE. Oct. I ». </P)-
Fedrial income taxes no longer 
leave money lor indn itii.il expan
sion, Mom* S .iy ir, p ie ,ideal uf the 
National Association of Manufac
turers, said today.

H r called for n "common-sen*^ 
overhaul of an income tax system 
that now drains of I the surplua

Henry Witte, Jr. n
Ing by W. A, Morrison, president funds of individual* in the mtddlSl I S ^ C t t l ld lC lu t e ^  t  O r  L , WJ|I ,jl(, turgt-t „f two flying

hillow'lngh^ d rn ^ u r lS 'T o m T fif  «nd.upper income groups, whose f t f y  C o m i T I I H H I O n J ^ ^ i d ^ v o u n ^  
three day Klwnnl* convention at saving, m the past wee invested J --------- de* f.Y.m a nrtri.v.... . »nd

Senator Taft 
Asks Florida 
To Aid Dewey
Ohioan Invites Dem

ocrats To Assist 
GOP In Preserving 
Rights Of States

Reconstruction Of 
World Sabotaged By 

Reds, Says Britain
Flying Tomatoes 
Greet Dewey In 

Illinois Town

CLEARWATER. Oct. 13. < /!• ) -  
Senaloi R obrit A. L ift brought 
Governor Dewey's campaign into 
Florid* today with an invitation 
to mulhern Democrats to join the 
Republican Party m a Ctussde t*» 
p rr ie o r  slate* lights and curb ■
power, now vetted m the federal j Truman Says He Has

Lryr«"iv.,dent T.uma,I'."... i s Pe,lt. Much Time 
deution" m foreign |Kiiu>- .md iu** Working For Peace
"surrender to the nubia I element, [

i<> I Vi K HKLl.
IN  KOI II Wi l l  I DEWEY TO 

OKLAHOMA U I V  Oct H . (>V> 
Southern III oi.o. gave Governor 

III'nil.i> I.. |) ru r \ a "Wallace Wei- 
come ,i| living ii inaloes and rot
ten egg, la*t night at he hradrd 
for Oklahoma with I 1 ,peeihrs on | 
hit program :

Ite iu lr. die living groceries,
• rt hv a miihap at

trrnoon before climaxing hi* whirl- [Heaumup III . "he ie  h it «pecial 
d lour of IW II.1* county with | tu rn  b.nkrd u, into a crowd ol 

It loniithl before a Kepuhh | about I.IHMi per-,m, who h.ul turn- 
llv at St 1‘elershuig't A l ed oul to lieai the nominee ill all

Odham Appointed

*« irpreientetl by th r Political Ac j 
tion Committee of ih r C IO ." 1 aft I 
vigorously asiaultrd what hr called 
"a  divided, futile Deiuo. rallc ad- | 
ninutiralion." •

l l r  earned the fight to the Demo- , 
ciat* in speeche* at fa tpon t 
Spring), Dimrdin and l  Irarwatci 
tbit morning. H r wat to make 
hnef ajijiear.incrt on the l i i i l f  
beaches and al Hay I ’ inet tint gf.iDewey wa

w 111 
a *peec

, i l l . .pee , li
I've had

l.atig I1 trld.
"Hack vondt-i in niv father's dav 1 I fiat * I fit* lust Umatu 1 ve list

there were few maim iliff iT S tiw *, fm  hi engnieri l l ir  Republican
•iel ween tfie two parties, Is h  iiie tn lenli.il . aiidiil.ile c omnienteJ.
V i'1 " j ' '  'V '- 'V V  ' r" T  T u . l  "H r  piohahU should he shot at tiiffr re il on tin* lu r if f  i»«*rh»i»R, But | , ...
et.entln llv  our amis weie towards tiinrite. Deuel added. Hut we ll 
the i,reservation on states righ t* [el turn off tin - tune since nobody 
and holding w ithin proper Imunda j W |IU, |  "  
flit* tiowi'M uf tliw foitonil ifitvisrii* .. , . i*I .. I I I f f U'luN Mt the 1 "H i"  ' 11,' *,,|<*

. * ' N iihIin tilt' Kmlioatl t i f t H «Hut conditions have chm ift'ih ha j c)iji f special
...............  IIS |e e  Tlm lle ,,f F.vanavUle, I ml.

Tirnlle ninl io»il o ffic ia l* made no 
eonoin-nt.

\ i  M l. Vernon, III., In a south- 
,  g * 1* I  a I I  Fein Illinois sector genernltv re-
Is  t a n d i d a t e  r o r  iv -M ie . i... rnm niiv te n ito rv . i>ew

Sir Hartley Shaw- 
cross Says Soviet 
Offer On Arms Pro
posal Will Not Do
I*AIMS, Oct. 13, (A i—Russia 

h.s asked the Western 1‘uwer# 
to drop the lic rlln  dispute from 
the Security Council and go 
hark to th r  Miwcuw agreement 
of tog. 31), a usually reliable 
source said tunlght.

Ily LOUIS NF.VLN 
l*AKIS, Oct. 13. id1)—The six 

neutral power* uf tha United 
Nations Security Council met 
'"Might to consider Russia's 
snsaer to their propuaal to end 
the Itcrlln  blockade. There was 
no immrsllate indication of a hat 
the note from the K trm lln  (aid 
about lle rlin .

Hy LOUIS NKVI.N 
I'ARIS, Oct I 1, |/i*)— Buiain

it a r g e d today K u itia 't fifth

Hep .r Hi Utley O.Hmm has been »«<>"•
uppmttUnl u tm-niluM of ih.< Com- Hnution through l  ontmuniil pat 
mitti-o on l ' 111 its of i ti«- State 
Legislature, il nits tililtouncvd to 
day Tint romtniltee is In-ittg do - 
sigrtnteii nt Flits nttte HO that Its 
ntentlier. rnii attend ineetin 
citrus proldeiiis to |i 
by tiovetnot ili'signato Fuller W ui- 
ren Tit.- meeting for Seminole und 
othei Centi id Florida countiv* 
w ill 'e  held in llr liim lo  on Oct,

■eting on ""ttee of the l  tided Nation! 
conihicted claret! R uttt.i', o ffr

roll'null'd, with the result l l l l l l  ll'uHIIUHril (in I'M* Cite,

Air Reserve Group 
To Meet In Orlando

ORLANDO, O ct 13—<A V - W. 
S tuart Symington, Sac ratary fo r 
A ir . and Coraallus Vandarbllt 
W hit nay, aailatant, and I.laot.
Gan. Gaorga E. Htratamarar, com
manding ganaral, Air rorca D* 
fanaa Command, arc among apaak
ara aebadulod to addraaa 9JU0 
dolagataa to tho thraa-day Air 
Rtaarva Association convention 
opening hart tomorrow.

With mambara already nrrfv*

a lt was announced yaatarday 
proposal for a mtrgar with 
tha Air rorca Aaaoelatlon already 

approved by tha lattay, will ba 
taka* no tomorrow afternoon in 
In Municipal Auditorium Juat af-

•peak nt

mild the C iiinm uill't* were w ithin 
seven m il** o f th>> noul’i gate of 
the Hhuiul provlnco cupitnl ln l  
tha t Nnlionnl defenses were hold
ing.

"The Communist* dropped half 
a doxeit sheila into the c ity  on 
Monday night causing sonio cna- 
ualltlea nnd greatly rn iiin g  the 
tension, but there have been no 
pcnnctrntioii* o f Taiyuan’s de- 
fense*," ho said.

F ighting hus twen brisk around 
penetration* of Taiyuan’s de- 
renaoa on thu nurth, east and weal 
appear strong enough to resist the 
Communist a, Roosevelt said.

('lu ll he hiiil extended In Governor 
Simpsun, nil invitation to Imld tha 
Kiwanis state mid-winter confer- 
erne in Hanford, and thn t it ileci- 
.mu on litis is expected in tho near 
flit ule.. .

No action wan 
the eiti' for ills  11)41) conventItm, 

(Continued On Cage Six

in Amenta'* fuluie.'
In an address prepared lor dr 

livery at a luncheon meeting <d 
thr Maiyt.im l industrial confeienir.

M K ill)  SKKKH WINCH
Miilshipntam W illiam  H. Men

ll-n ry  W itte, Jr.. Iih-i i I growef, i>,,*tni*tl\ run. 
oUalifieii yesterday to rim in i (! j uurtar on the seventh
Group I n* u c ity • "mmis.ioti-i- ( (.)u 1(W,nv f((lln i v w,.v\  ,,.,„„ i,..| 

He wa. horn. May HI. ttM't In , )lt. with
_ i . • , . , Hanford, nlt.-nib l l..cnl »rh«*»l* ,.gg, nt it. inicuup where the Ham
Sayre said American produclm lv * nd gradnnted front Seminole High ..... .. „ „  jlK.|denl .... sirs. .1
lim it he tlepprd up lo thow tn  School, lie  n i l.... . llnliren* I ni ] ............ 1 ki., « >■
lim it behind the iron curtain lhal varsity in New l. i .c y  Mi " 1 1 | ) could smell them ' Rdc«

. . .  i ii In nmrrMul. nim iwh ii'M iin-n ini *w r can uulproducf at well «« out .. ... .**.» KiahtriMilh , . 1 ,
f.gh l" any aggmaor. He added ll.ai S |rt.,„. fils  farm, which he , t,K,mU,''heaving 'Vneul’,'',’t" It

not lentil iminedintelv " f  'h

• f th,
>1i<l
igg

Chinese airlines have been au 
n*

troops, Tha, south fleld  ̂ ho

ip-
p ly ing Taiyuan by using the north 
a irfie ld  which is held bj

l ’HN. has iirrlved at the Navnl 
A ir Htutlon, Jacksonville, fo r Ad- 
vnneed Aviation Training arid up
on completion o f the three months
course, w ill ht. awarded his Navy 
wing*

. . . . .  industry it  today *hoit 185 billion operated for the past lf> yenr
1 SiS"convention? d o ll. . .  worth of new plan.........* '«• -  i tossing.

chines, tool*, an(l PtOCaUC*. T n i ' r H ’ n iv'i't l |.u.’ "  | Ml. Vernon is near W e t Frank
r J * V  w irk . M. where Henry A .......... .

Hmh served u* president of th 
Junior Chamber of Commerce m.

lie* in every country ,n the world.
Sri Hartley Shaw ( lo t t. addrett- 

mg liie 5H-natio,i political com-
de-

ttttta , otter lo lay her
is td t mi th r table if a Soviet 
ariiiameitt* proposal was adopted 
'w on ’t do."

Returning the debate utl K n isu 't 
tnopuial (or a onr-lhud irduction 
m driiiam rnti within a ye*t. Sir 
Haitley m id Runia '* Andrei V. 
Vtaltiiisky war trying to do away 
with the Iron Curtain by denying 
it rx iitrd .

"W hat a liemendau* cuntnbu- 
lion it would be to confidence in 

Utopr d the Soviet country** 
would open llir  doott. h it the cur
iam,, and let traveler, Horn othei 
count rie l get to know and malt* 

G l 'O l ip  w''lt thr wann-hraitrd and
____ \ genet.,u» people ol Rurtia and to

law Doty, manager of the May |undei*l«ntl the great problem, they 
I ni Inn. wat presented to the i hnvc In fat r , "  Sir I larlley raid
hoard of d ite d i....... I the Seminole I 0[,»
. f t  | / a- i ' l i t t h '  wmkI- ’Sloii would «n«bl4a aaiiiitv V Iniithcr ol VoiumcHc I.itl » ... . ,'  n i i i  L »**•<»• irm iM ril vm iiilrii'B  lo put
iurIiI by I i r \n lr til Jultii Ivry who | tW fr own bmiwea in uidcT kind to
wrhometl him l» Sanford antf | htiihl Ihenrselveit up in democratic 
pledged the i'u opriatim i of the |

Ma nager Doty 
Of Mayfair Inn Is 
WelcomedToCity»

'J  Of C Votes Contri
bution To Assist 
Sportsman's

In the dava o f greatest fndu* 
tr iu l expansion, Sayre asserted. 

' uhout 20 per cent o f the national

National
Id,

(Uantlnuml On I'aga Sit

RED LICKING
DETROIT. Oct. 13— —Mur

ray D. Van Wagoner, military 
governor of Bavaria, says Com
munism haa been handed the 
gm teat ticking of its life.”  The 
airlift against the Russian block- 
«da in Germany did it, Van Wa
goner eald in a speech here last 
HlfhL

CHURCHMAN 
HUITOItTH ARMS 

LONDON Oct. 13—GUV— Dr. 
Geoffrey Fisher, Archbiahop of 
Canterbury, added hie eupport to
day to l l i  lin in '* rearmament cam
paign.

"The international ikies have 
berume vey dark and threatening,' 
the churchman told the joint 
•ynod of both houses of the con
vocation of Canterbury. "No one, 
t sujipuse, would *ay that another 
war is Impossible.

Ralph G. Lubinski Leaves City To 
Resume Work With Michigan Firm

Ralph G. Lubinski, who lias resigned hi* office ea Public Work* 
Cvector end acting City Engineer, today announced that he will leave 
lomonow with hi* family for Lakeland and Hollywood, to visit relative* 
preparatory to leaving about Oct 25 for Grand Rapids, Mich, where 
he will resume work with a former employer, the Gould and Cross 
Road Coot true tion Co,

Mr. Lubltuki came to Sanfordf*

production went back into “ way* th*- Hanford Lion* Club of 
nnd moans n f greater production, which ho now I. a deputy district 
However, he added, Income )ux*'“ [ governor. He is a iiicmboi uf the 
to "finance the prewai 'Umiiib-g Hoard of Deacon, of the I ’oocn 
g llng ' ilave ami the war Itse lf’ _ i'11 gatlonnl Church, and « mendiet 
longer leave such funds available. | j jjj, n,,nt|nole County Cliainber

of Commerce.U H ILA D E LI'H IA . Uct, 13, o1’> 
— Relief that the high cost >d 
liv ing is caused hy a "fundamentid 
lirise .vstern" I* th* greatest h 
weeklies* in the American elite

iciiniI.u,*  I,a fsae etsl

" I  have ii I w ii V i  wanted a pm 
gresslve community,'' he state.I in 
announcing his candidacy. We 
neeil a progressive conimissinii to 
fu lly  develop the C ity."

GEORGIA DKLKGATFH 
AUGUSTA, (la.. Oct. 13, i/f'i 

Georgia's Htatta Rights Demo

Dlt. ABBOTT MUKAKS 
G AINKHVILI.E , Ocl. 13, n fi 

Dr. Ouidu D. AIiIhiU, head "f * is*

lit IMS with hla parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Lubinski, from 
Milwaukee, WJe. Hla parents 

'it a farm on Beardall Ave* 
later moving to Hollywood, 

where they now live, 
on after arriving la Sanford, 
LuMaakl began work la tho 

‘  '  od the into

Wgter «m .
Monro* whlrV- ____ ______
ever tha bulkhead al ths» f«
Park Avenu*. Seminole Bool 
tn tha east haa been Masked off. 
The Municipal Pier. a W  alighUv 
flooded, la eloeetl to traffic. Park 
banchee on th# water front art

waa employed by tha Mlek> 
State Highway fte»arhainl, 
wa waa la tha employ of 

aad Gross Co. far font

ttlee.
He also assisted in laying out of 

tha streets and in construction of 
tho buildinga at the Station. T*ro 
year* ago on Jan, 1, he waa em
ployed hy the City aa engineer 
and public works director,

Mr. and Mrs. Lubinski Lave 
lived at their heaae at 407 Went 
Eighteenth Street elnee returning 
to Hanford In IM . Tho following
K'if.rV'xWiirtCsr
mission:

> Floridau i  «pig
"HoAorablo City G 
"Sanford, Florida.
"Gentlemen!

"Duo to tho unpleasant working
■ ■ ■ M i l '  aUO

tra in  today named 12 presidential home economic* department of ibc 
electors drawn mostly from purli University o f F lorid* Agricultural
sans of Democratic Governor- Experiment S ta ll.....w ill speitl, l« -
Nomlnate Herman Talmadge. fore the 41et annual convention of 

Chairman E. L. W illingham Imp- the milk industry foundation m 
pity claimed "the Talinadgi* >u- A iluntie  *3tv Oct. 2H-.P). 
ganlraliun Is Irehiml u* 100 |» r She w ill review experience* with 
cent”  a* Htnte* R lghler* cast o ff. feeding milk to undernourished 
from the regular Democratic l ’o rtv | children iu her rmearch on m ilri- 
und staged Ihelrvfounding canven I tion, which ha* attacked nation 
t |on. I wide attention._____________ _

USDA Predicts Farm Machinery Will 
Hit Record OutputDuring This Year

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13, {/l*l -The Agticullure Dcpsitm tnt pre
dicts farm machinery output this year w ill hit a record and probably 
w ill remain at lop levels in I W

In it* semi-annual report on general farm costs, the dcpsit 
ment tsid 1948 production o l fitnu equipment is expected to exceed 
the ,0 47 peak by 15 per cent.

At the same tiifte, the department disclosed in e long-range study 
o f mechanized farming that furtneis in the corn bell end plains stales 
are steadily getting closer to 100* ►

I’ rogresalve i 'n r lv  catultdaii* f " 1 
tl.H. Heiintoi from llliiiu i* . *'u r t>-« 
Maclliiuuall, wu* ilrivttn out " f  
tuwn bv slone-throwi-i* win, 1>»,•).<- 
mi u ra lly  several week* ugu 

l)t-w,'V, in Ills sih'm Iii-*, e.iiltin 
tied on Iii* theme Unit nnly 'In' 
Iti-publican I ’o rtv can cnnvlni-e lin* 
world tlia t the United Slat, ■* ' 
nut " fa lte r in g " in it* neatch f") 

(Continued On I’uxe Hit

( lumber ol I'niitineri e to promot
ing the hotel.

Mr Doty rxp iesirtl h it JJipie- 
i i .i I ii in In Mr. L r j1 .mil laid that 
Ik- had collie ftiu ii the World s

pettc* nnd security*-*)!!* little  word 
--and it doe.* not come ”

Alt A rgciitine delegate, Ftaid 
Russia in rxiuT led to trp lv  today 
to Binoli power e ffo rt* toward 
eluting the lle riin  IduckaJe 

The K rem lin 't answer to coin- 
promt**' projKiFial* bv the six in-

latgrrl hotel ( l l i r  Steven* ill ( hi* directly affected nations of the
.Security Council is to lie delivered 
to Argentine F..i«!gtt Mioister 
Juan A. Rrumiiglla. the A igenttn* 

(Continued On Uage Hlx

! M e r e  W a r n s  M o t o r i s t s  
1‘ HKHinff B u s s e s

ago) to tile world * im a lle it. but 
that lie Itopril to iiiake it the bc»l 
h iilrl, and a ino ,)ieriiu , hotel,

Cut let I .«ttsing (ipiH'itred before | 
the group in behalf of ibe Hem- 
in.,I,- Cp i i i i I v H|ioit»ntaii AssiH’fa- 
liott I ii a n .nptH'iil for advertising i " A l l  

G il,I.K M  IN  OAINKM VII.I.K  i.. Itelp earty tl„ . work of the
G AIN KH VILI.E , Del. 13 oYi orgiinuatiitp ll(  pointed out th a t ' Hheriff I ’

Lieut, (iutieral Alvatt C Gillein. li,c Aseoelatio" orgunited three ed that lie 
Jr., commanding the Third Army, I year* ago, had pul over 2110,000 
w ill pay an Informal visit to G"' j fiugctling bus- m Seminole Cuun- 
University o f Florida Tltulsdiiy j | v lul,,.,, Itpd luul deposited over 

While in Gaineiville !u will tie ,, thou sap 11 11 u at I in peartiy fields. t 
a luncheon guest of I'lesident I | ||,. tilsn puintei 
H II I Ih M ille r nt the firs t unmuit I , Hi i „ „  largely instru*
business confercnee 1 mental In securing the set vice*

— -— — —— — J. ' futii gum* watdvi... , , . . .  . . .
lUM TblNK TO Hl'KAK | t i „ (1I1 nioliors of George Tmihy, | l,«"*lng standing school busaes.

J. A. Ristllne of l.oflgwiio-l w ill; tt'iintiaue,i ua l*sae * ls ,  ( He revealed tlia t lie and Deputy
address members of the VMeiap- ------------- --------  -----  | b h l t l n  Reck, who wae present
on tha Farm Training Clu*s, on HUH RIDS ;u l tho Nutlonsl Safety Council
selection of home poultry Tim- 1 Hid* on one or more i.elionl | Meeting at thu C ity Hall, Satur
day evening at 7:30 n Y U k  ,| the busses w ill Is- ronalifttretl by lhu!d»Yi are conferring w ith  Stata 
Future Farmer Building. I W Rourd of I'ub llr Instruction to- j H ighway I ’atrolmsn J. W. Walla
Wilson w ill outline the service morrow morning at its mealing In , * *  the best methods of coping 
given veteran* by the Heminole thu office of Hupt. T. W. U w tgn . tra ff ic  violator* and motor-
County Farm Bureau of which he In accra-dancn with State law, th e '1*1'' who menace 
Is secretary. Farm education films rhasai* and liodies of the busses *c“ u*)l cldldrun. 
w ill ha shown and u coverad (Halt must be bid for separately, said 
supper w ill fta served. Mr. Lawton.

A. Me in  today *ta l- 
is much mleiested in 

lha curteut autety campaign in 
regard to motoring hazards, es
pecially in regard to enforcing tha 

ii ii, , in „ . . ,  .I»w which prohibit* m otorist!
out thin the Assn- allowed their bond* to be estreat

ed, said Sheriff Mero.
All who have been appiehvttded 

!r, violation of tin* law her* hava

th* Uvea of

pnr cant dependence on tractor chlnory In 1043 reached record
power. ......................................

The aurvey said Americana far
mer*, particularly tho» tn the 
mwweat, have been turning tu mo
tive power ot an unparalleled rate

hlgha and retail price* of motor 
fuel were the highest in mure

during the last 10 years.
Tha department's short-run farm 

oat report offered o note of 
warning on thla tread:

"Thera are now Indication* that 
the advantage of changing from 
animal to maebiaa power la 1949 
amp bo i irate what Iota than In
r ,"Ateag*irith Um large crop# of 
1MR. there keo bewf a aahotantlal

______  over last year.
A# far farm automobile* and 

form meter trucks, the depart* 
t thla year there are

’icm ja gy.V S .'2 .!ua‘

than a quarter of a century. I'ricea at the** Item* will continue high 
in J949," , .

Moat of the 1B4H Increase in 
output over 1947 will bo In trar- 
tora and tractor raachlnei, said „  . . . „
tha department. Adequate auppilaa **•" f»n avoid what befall 
of dairy and poultry e q u i p m e n t ! ibey know 
are relprted In moat area* and what to do, 
thla ycar'i production may *how| This herd wa* overlooked when

Scientists Watch Eiiect Oi First 
A-Bomb Blast On Herd Of Cattle

By HOWARD W, ULAKEHLKK 
Associated Press Hclenm Editor 

OAK RIDGE, Tenn.. Ort. 13, (/P)—A herd of cattle which was 
near the first atomic bomb explosion in New Mexico in July, 1945, still 
shows visible effects o f the Hull's radioactive rays.

T h r cattle, white fare herrfurdi, now numbering 58, a ir  here al 
Oak Ridge on a 3000-acic faint lor atomic studies. The project is jctn l- 
ly conducted by the University of Tennessee Agricultural and Experi
ment Station arid the Ud3, Atomic Energy Commission.

Hitler’H Last Relic 
To Be Blasted Down

What I
n object

happened to the rattle Is*
an object lesion for human beings.

the

tha Alamogordo area known aa 
Trinity waa elaartd before th* 
July i f  bomb. I Tha eattia ware
mile# away where Mila protected 
them from .tho flaah of haat, tha 
bloat arid tha radloaetlva raya of

the explosion.
Hut desert dust, blasted up by 

the bomb, rote with th* atomic 
column and Boated with th* atomic 
cloud.. Thla duat wa* radioactive. 
The cloud drifted over tha herd, 
and a light rain fell, peppering 
them with duat and probably ether 
radloaetlva particles.

Tha cattle ware diaeoverod fay
tCaatSaa*# Oa Pag* *ts)

BERLIN, Oct. is—(AT— Ber
lin’* laat major relic of Adolf Hit
ler, the gutted ruin of the Mas
sive Relchschanceliery ha built for 
himself In th* late 1930’* la going 
to be torn and blasted down. Tho 
building department in th* Rua- 
announcement.
elan lector of tha city made tho 

Th# Ruaaiant have already rip
ped out the building’* Italian arid 
Bavarian marble* and rich wood
work. Tha marble ha* gona for 
salvaged bulbing material.

THE WEATI
JACKSONVILLE, Oct 1S-C*>
Do.tnn “ ft '
Chicago 
Nesh villa 
Philadelphia 
Raleigh 
San Antonio 
Baattla 
Jackaonvill*
Miami 
Orlaado 
Pensacola
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